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Big
Mnfrnolln Oil Co.'s Activities

The Magnolia Oil Company loaded
out ten cars' of crude oil nt the New

latnn loading rack Thursday and
will make regular shipments to re-

finery until the three 55.090-bnrr- el

steel tanks are erodedat New latan
to take care of oil from their Mary

Foster well No. 1, and other wells
that are to be drilled on their. 14,000
acre holdings.

The Mary Foster well No. 1 has

the

convinced the Magnolia Co. that
they have found a new oil field. It
may not be the biggest oil field in

the world but they believe it will be
a long life field and one that will
pay sure 'dividends. It la their In

on

tention to develop it in a business-
like manner.

Ab soon as storage tanks, suffi-

cient to take enre of production are
completed they will drill other wells.
A derrick is up for the first offset
well and locntion for offset No. 2

has been made. The discovery well
will be deepened to ascertain Its
true worth when the company com-

pletes storage facilities.
Oil men are agreed that the Mag-

nolia has a real oil well and the
rush to secure acreage in lino with
this test has been on for some time.
An intensive drilling campaign is
duo to follow.

Sterling County'Oil News
Last week we reported Clark well

No. 2 drilling past 1C00 feet. This
wa8 error. Yesterday, they were
down 885 feet In this well, and drill-

ing steadily.
The tools in the White Eagle's

MillB well No. 1, on Section 33.
Block 22. H. &'T. C. Ry. Co., 11

miles southwestof here, were recov-

ered and 15-inc- h casing set below
400 feet. Drilling is going steadily.

GeorgeWahler,a well known drill-

er and oil well operator, has beenput
in charge of field operations of the
Chicago-Texa- s Oil & Gas Syndicate.
He began the work of putting all
equipment in shape yesterday morn7
ing. Durham well No. 2 will be
cleaned and pumped steadily, and
Wna oil is not needed foroperations.
will be placed on the local market
for fuel. As soon as this is done,
Durham No. 3 will be started to
further develop the shallow pay. No.
3 will be near Nos. 1 and 2. but the
exact location hasnot beengiven out.

J. S. Meriwether has beenon the
ground directing operations nt the
Douthit well, IS miles northwest of
here. Drilling wns delayed a day or
two this week to await the arrival of
a new line. The cablearrived Wed-

nesday morning and drilling was re-

sumed around 1C50 feet. This well
is only 4 1-- 2 miles south of the Hy
man woll Which had such fine show-- "

Jngs two weeks'ago.
The Hyman well on Section SS.

Block 29, W. & N. Ky. Co.. LM

miles northwestof here In the south-

east corner of Howard county Is

underrcamingpast 15C5 feet.
The Marland well, about 14

miles northeastof the Hyman is shut
down pending the adjustment of
land titles,

Sum Sloan is preparing to drill on
Section CO, Block 2!. W. & N. W
rty.Co., three miles north of the Hy-

man well.
Morrison & Thompson are consid-

ering a new test to be drilled on Sec
tion 8, Block 17, S. P. By. Co.. about
20 miles north of here.

The Hull well is drilling around
3200 feet, after having Bet
cnBing the first of the week at 3113
feet.

Wrlghtsman'sFoster No. 1, on the
F. G, Howard survey 13 miles south-
west of here, is drilling around 2150
feet, after having set casing
at 2060 feet.

Oil being encountered In tho
Simon well last week, a mile west'
of Big Lake nt the common corner of
Sections 5, C, 7 and 8, Block 11.
University of Texas lands in Hengan
county, extends the Big Lake field
13 miles east. The production of
this field 1b now 45,000 burrols per
day, It la Bald that this production
could bo doubled in six months. If
It could bo transported. Sterling
City News-Recor-d,

TO BELL PAVING BONDS
Tho f 00,000 bonds voted to pave

tho streets of Big Sprint: are to be
Bold this week. Tho sealed bids
were to bo opened Thursdaynight,
October 8th.

Many bids for these bonds are
being received at tho office of tho
City Socrotary,

Rud tb display adsla The Herald

Ly'-- J

CampaignCloses
InspectionBegins

After Three Weeks of Wcildlng
1 takes and Hoes the ('loan-u- p

Campaign Closes Saturday

Get out and look at your place
and see if you are proud that-- you
live there! Consider and see if you
have done all you can to clean up
your premises, to make them neater,
cleaner, and more attractive! If
you come to the conclusion Mint
you have then surely you miiRt be
ready for the official Inspection that
is to begin net week. If you find
that your place could be improved
upon, then get busy and finish the
Job up right, then you will not only
be making a pleasant sight for
others to enjoy, but you will be co-

operating with the school children,
and making it possible for them to
win the prize for the cleanest dis-

trict. From our own observation,
we see that the school .children have
been earnestly endeavoring to clean
up all of the unsightly spots near
their homes and schools, but we be-

lieve that the grown-up-s have jiot
(taken tnough interest in the cam
paign, or have not cooperated with
children in cleaning up the old town.
It is well that you cooperate in
cleaning up your inside yards, any-
one with home pride wants to have
a well appearing home and yard,
but not many of your friends can en-Jo- y

this beautifioation unless the
weeds on the outside are cut, also.
Since it is a campaign where the uid
of every citizen is solicited, it seems
that the citizenship as a whole could
respond more heartily, and by the in-

dividual effort of each one the whole
would be benefitted. Get out and
try wedding a hoe an hour or two,
then rake over what you have clean
ed, and see what an improvement
.this one little spot is to your entire
Place. Burn the weeds and trash.
Don't let it accumulate in ditches

forthn it .' ."" Furniture andup the water course, and allow
the streetsto be washedand damag-
ed.

In the sections, where the citizens
have responded to the clean-u- p

the homes are
a different appearance, and credit-
able mention is deserving them. The
campuses of the different schools
are improved. The teach-
ers and students at South Ward,
have, out all of the weeds on their
campus, and on an adjacent vacant
lot. The mesquite tres have h n
trimmed, and brambles and brush
have boon clear, d away. The
mounds of sand, that pte! up ), , ...

Wle trees tuive been levelled. All of
the scrapsof wood and kindling that
was stray around the premises, was
stond in the basementof the school
building, to be used for fuel this
winter. Every child during the cam-
paign has-bee- managinga hoe. rake,
broom or' gruhbijig hoe. all working
earnestly to clean up .their s hool
grounds. of the trash and rub-
bish colleceted was burned.

The students nt the Central School
have been .busily engaged in a like
wort:, cutting weeds on the grounds
ajso along the sidewalks. Each dlH-tri- ct

is striving diligently to win
prie for having the cleanentdlstritt

It isn't too late for you to help
your children help their school win
the prize. Start today and work on
your yard and premises until Satur-
day evening, then when the Inspec-
tors visit your vicinity, you will pot
be ashamedthat you failed to

WORLD BALL SERIES NOW ON

The big war foi1 the
of the baseball world is now iji full

whatnot, spilled thu
dope by winning the first game even
though the odds In betting were C

(o 5 In favor of Pittsburg Walter
Johnson, pitching for
had the Pittsburg sluggora at his
mercy and .was never In trouble thru-ou- t

the gamo.
Large crowds in front

of the Chocolate Shoppe to watch

the progress of the game as shown
on the oloctrlc scoreboard, play by

play". K. K. mega-phon-

tho plays, and tho names of

tho players us they do their stuff.

Mr. and--Mrs- . 0, W, Carter visited

relatives in Abilene last Saturdayand
Sunday Mr Carter la manager of

the BIB Spring Cotton

mo football ga.mi: TODAY

With the Abllnie Kagles duo here
for the big football game nt the ball
park this afternoon, the home team
is not going into tho contest with
the vim and confldenro thnt is con-

sidered necessary to win n victory.
Ii.juric-- and illness have beset the
membersof the team, and it Is going
to lie up to the substitutes to do
more than tin ir part, not only to
stop the fast Abilene 'earn but to
win or the greatest kind of odds.

The pep-squa- d will also be ex-

pected to pep the boys up to do
their dead level best. The odds may-

be against our team but a good team
down fighting to the very last.

A spectacular parade will be stag-

ed at three oclock this afternoon,
preceding the game,and every school
in the city will have a showing in
this parade. Each ward school will
have dcoiatcd cars and floats,
bearing bannersas well as each class
in the High School. The pep-squa- d

will don its nifty uniforms, and will
give high school yells and cheers
during the line of march.

The largest crowd that has ever
witnessed a football game in this
city Is expected out to this game.
Five hundred rooters, will probably
accompany the Abilene Kagles to
this city, and it ,Is up to the citizen-
ship to make a better showing for
our team.

The parade will begin promptly' at
three oclock, and the game, which Is

to be played at the ball park, will
start promptly at four. Come out,
and bring plenty of pep with you.

RADIO PROGRAM
HERE WAS WELL RECEIVED

A program, consisting of orches-
tra, vocal and instrumental numbers,
and a short talk by Kev. Geo. J.
Ruth on "Big Spring," was broadcast
from the First Christian church on
Saturday evening, between the hour
of 8:30 and 0:30, and was listened
to by many local radiots, in their
homesas well as by a large audience
in the church auditorium.

This progrum, arranged. by theana on.thesBtreetB. .i.-..- t "? $"l.Rlx UnderttiKin? com
will

pro-
clamation, presenting

decidedly

All

the

championship

congregate

Exfhango,

goes

pnny, and composedof the talent of
local artists, was broadcast by thi
Zenith Portable Station.
WSAX. Kadiots who tuned in on

this program, report that they could
hear each number clearly, and that
it sounded mighty good to listen to
voices that are heard every day
performing in this fashion.

This courtesy extended by the Hi?.

Company.was Indeeda treat and duly
appreciated by thu large crowd, th.it
listened to the program.

BIG .SPRING STEERS STAMPEDE
OVER ODESSA L VST FIMU.W

The football game, played n the
local gridiron last Friday afternoon,
betweenthe Odessafootball team and
the Big Spring Steers, ended with a

scoro of 1 9 to 7, with thee big end
belonging to the Steers. The boys
were rather slow In warming up. but
when they did start, some good plays
were witnessed. Several individuals
made stellar plays, especially l.lovd
Wasson. H. Harwood. Clyde McGfn-nl- s,

and the Johnson Brothers. The
team work exhibited by the entire
squad seemedstrong, due to the In-

tensive training during the past two
weeks, since the defeat from Colo-

rado.
The football men are determined

to bent Abilene, this (Friday) after-
noon, and with tho grit that they
have, they will bo pretty sure to
stampede over this team, which has
yet to learn tho meaning of defeat.

DALLAS NEWS EDITS SPECIAL
ON FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Thursday October 1, was the date
of the fortieth anniversary of the
Dallas News, and on this day the
editors and staff members edited, n

swing. Desplto psychologists and 8peclal anniversary edition, that
Washington

Washington,

Fahrenkamp,

BROADCAST

Broadcasting

Is

a Journalistic triumph. The News,
which played a major rolo In the
development of tho affaus tl the
state, has a good record, and It has
something to bo proud of.

Tho News haH always beon free to
express Its bollefs straightforwardly,
and has been n strong force in put-

ting acroHH some very Important is-

sues, whjch can be done largely
through the columns of tho newspa-
per. It morlts much pralso, espec-

ially from its readers, and forty
year moro of prosperity and growth
Is wished upon it. -

J. B Wllbanks and family left
Friday for Wichita Fulls, whoro Mr.
Wllbanks was transferred by tho
Southwestern Bell Telephone. Co,

Good Conditions
In Our Section

With a Fairly Good Food and Cotton
Crop ltclng Harvested Fator--

able Times l'rcwill Hero

While old Howard county Is not
going to make a bumper crop this
year we are going to make a sizable
crop which Is being sold at a good
price. A fairly good feed crop is
going to be made also.

At present eeryono who' Is willing
to work i an securea Job in the cot-

ton field or harvesting feed.
As a result of the marketing of

cotton, notes are being paid off.
bank deposits are mounting and all
lines of business are beginning to
respond to the spirit of prosperity
that Is evt ry where in evidence.

Prospectors are beginning to come
In from other sectionsof Texas seek-
ing homes, or farms to rotft, and
all of them aie favorably impressed
with otlr county.

It is the belief of our long time
citizens that the feared dry years
wtilcli visit us in cycles of seven
years are now past and that we are
due for a series of favorable years,

A big oil development program is
also in view and there is to be
much activity in the eastern and
southeastern portions of our county
during the Coming twelve months.

Big Spring and Howard county are
destined to keep moving forward and
thre is reason for an optimistic out-
look for this section.

I'OSTOFFICE SECURES
NEW CANCELLING MACHINE

Postmaster J. W. Ward has learn-
ed that only thru persistent effort
can needed equipment for the local
postoffice be secured. More than a
year agohe made a request that an
electric cancelling niacliioe be, in-

stalled in the local office to replace
the hand-powe-r machine. A test
was ordered; but the showing-- made
dm ing the week's test was not up to
requirement so trie department turn-
ed down --Mr. Ward's request. He
".Hide another trial six months ago
but again the P. O. department re-

fused to come thru. Just lecently
he again called the attention of the
department to the fact that an elec-
tric cancelling machine was needed,
and received notice in a few days
that the machine had beenshipped to
Hig Spring.

COTTON COMPRESS II IS RE-- j
CHIVED :S(I7.--, BALES COTTON

I The Big Spring Cotton Conipiesa
l oiiUii't one of the busiest plnc,s
ii Big Spiiug then-- days. The com-

press hod received .$i7." baits of
cotton up to Thursday morning. Of
this number 2Ciy were wagon re-

ceipts and 370 bales had been re-

ceived by rail. Si. additional car-lo.u- ls

wire received Thursday. There
is .it present 157b baits of cotton at
the compressawaiting to be pressed
for .shipment.

I The work of c onstrix ting a sheet
iron i oof over the immense platform

'

s near completion. A spate 15C by
'.'(Uti feet will be under roof and all
cotton will be protected against
weather damage.

BANK STATEMENTS
SHOW IP WE'LL

With a call for September28, Just
before the cotton crop started to be
marketed, the banks of Big Spring
make a splendid bhowlng. With cot-

ton now being marketed regularly
tho deposits will continue to mount
rapidly while the loans are being
lowered at a most encouraging rate.

Here is the showing of, tho com-

bined deposits, cash on hand, loans
ami resources of tho First National
Bank. West Texas National Bank
and State National Bank of Big
Spring; Deposits ?171S,0GC.39;
cash on hand, 1278,109.90; loans,
Jl,797, 145.78; resources, 2,371,- -

Ui.ii.G8.

EXHIBIT FOR DALLAS FAIR
i

Tho exhibit of agricultural pro-

ducts that will represent our county
at the Dallas Fair was sent to Dal-

las Monday evening, and will be iu
charge of Miss Nell Hatch, secretary
pf the Chamberof Commerceand Roy
Green,

Miss Hatch states that there has
beon a splendid response to tho re-

quest for agricultural products for
tho exhibit and sho desires to ex-

press thanks and appreclitlon to
each and everyone who contributed
something for this exhibit.

WEDNESDAY LCNCHHON CLUB
At the regularmeeting of the Wed-

nesday Luncheon Club this week .

there was no shortage of speakers
oven though ' the regular speakers
failed to put in an appearance. Ev-

ery one present wns given an oppor-
tunity to make a little talk when tho
question came up as to whether or
not It would be best to discontlntto
the weekly luncheons until nftor
January 1. This question came up
on account of the falling off In at-

tendance. Whetheer thru forgetful-nes- s

don't give a darn or Just too
busy, was the causeof the small at- -'

tendancethe past two weeks was not
known.

A motion that the luncheon club
be discontinued at once was tabled
on the request of those who are sold
on the iilotv of the weekly meeting
and wish it continued. Win. Fisher
and J. F. Wolcott ngreed to go

around and Invite nil old members
to next week's meeting nt which
time tho full membership will bo
given an opportunity to vote on tho
proposition of discontinuing tho
weekly meeting.

It was the sense of the meeting
that no effort to he put forth to urgo
nnyone to attend against his will.
If they didn't approve of tho Idea
they would be requested to say so.

A number present told what others
who had been attending tho lunch--

eons gave as theelr reason for quit-

ting.
Sevoral speakers gave their ver-

sion of the case by stating one fel-

low wouldn't go becausethey might
detain him a few minutes past ono
oclock; another said he wouldn't at-

tend becausethoy had too much en-

tertainmentwhereasthey should not
do a thing but transactbusiness,for
the good of the town; another said
the meetings were too dry and that
therewas not enoughentertainment;
still nnother said two or three did
all the talking and others were never
given an opportunity, another said
it was JiiBt a hot air crowd and as
be wasn't a talker he didn't have any

buslnesa there; ..another said tho
CliuriiueV ofvGonh)t i was trying to
run it; ;nnd another said it ought to
be a branch of the Chamber of Com- - .

merce. It seems that to be a suc-

cess it will be necessaryto conduct
the organization In a way to meet
the opipion or prejudice of about
fifty-seve- n different variety of folks

at least one speaker contended
that would seom to be the only

now confronting the luncheon
club.

W. II. Malcomb, district manager
of th Ford Company, made an ap-

preciated talk in which he praised
tho work accomplished by luncheon
clubs, and he paid West Texus many
compliments. "He considers it thu.
best section of Texas and he consid-
ers himself fortunate In being as-

signed to this district.
The following resolution from tho

City Federation Was given the unnn-imo- us

appioval of the Luncheon
Club

"To the Mayor and City Council
of Big Spring.

"V-- , tie ui.'b 1gned citizens of
Dig Spring, feeling an interest in thu
development of our town, and be-

lieving that in order to kc'ep step
with its progressand tho welfare of
the community at large we should"
strive for a cleaner andmore sani-
tary condition in our midst, and as
spasmodic clean-u- p campaigns aro
only tomporarilybenefiela),w'o re-

spectfully request that our city offi-

cials arrive at some definite plan
for disposing of the garbage and
other wastematerials, eitherappoint-
ing or employing some ono to regu-

larly call at the homesand hauling
off such accumulations nt a fixed
prico. '

"Also, that some agreement bo
reached whereby those who aro In- -

different to civic health and civic
cleanliness may bo required to com-

ply with such regulations so thnt tho
general wcelfuro of tho community
may be safeguarded."

JOHN (JUINN ELECTED PRESI-
DENT OF CLASS AT ANNAPOLIS

John Quinu was hhnorod -- by his
classmates In tho U. S. Naval Aca-

demy, Annapolis, Maryland, when at '.

tho Initial' mooting of tho class,John
was olected president.

Boys from all over tho United
States and hor dominions aro found
In this greatNaval school, and when
tho crowd assembled and looked
over thulr number for a loader, wo
uro proud to know that a hoy born
and reared In Howard county, Texas,
should bo chosen.
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NEWS ABOUT THINGS

I
. -

Also, of especial inter-
est are the hose to be
worn this season; of-

fered in all of the new
colors; worn with ev-

ery style of footwear.

If You Want the

Best Come Today

We carry a line of Staple
We sell and

Big Spring
J1Y HERALD Pl'HLISHIVG CO.

f'.(l0 A Y K
A YKAIt

A H I N fOCN'TY
OLTtflDK COUNTY

Entered as second clam matter at
tho PoBtofflco, Big Spring. Txas.
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1397.

Ilic Spring, Fridays October 9. 1025

NOTI C E TO T J 1 E 1 U II Ll C : Any er-
roneous reflection upon tho charac-tt-- r,

standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in tho column of this
paper, will be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to th! attention of
the editor.

DRY WKATIIKU I'UOVKS
' THE .VKKU-OI- ' H I'M US

Huniuadeavfl vcgfUihlc matter
In the soil ans a a sponge in

gathering and retaining water, Soils
well Hiipplied with humus will wlth-Btan- d

drouth much longer than Holla

In poor physical condition. The
only way to have soil In K"cl physi
cal condition is to put humus into It.
This is done by plowing under green
crops, legumes preferred, plowing

'under cotton and corn stalks and
other vegetable matter convenient.
The best way to make posslhle the
building up of the soil to resist
ilrouth is to have a plan for rotating
crops. 'This rests the soil from one
crop and gives another crop an oppor

I...

tunity to secure the food elemouts
.best stilted to its growth. It helps
preserve tho balance of plant fopd.

Many farmers', after the expense
of plowing and planting, hesitate to
plow under the crop thus produced.
It looks ' like a waste of time and
money, but on the contrary, as it has
been demonstrated time andagain, it
is like iiiitting money in the bank to
draw Interest. A crop of cow peas,
itwoct clover or other legume plowed
Jnto the ground and ullowed to de-

cay will Increasothe next cottoncrop
in ounmiiy and utiullty enough to

. more than pay for tlie greon crop
put Into the ground. Continuedcrop
folatTpn will develop the soil to a
point of profitable production,
whoroasthe one-cro-p systembecomes
is losing venture up matter how well
it is cultivated.

Toxas with Its long, hot, nnd dry
summers, is in great need of a farm
program that will put humus into
the sol!. If tho right kind of pro- -

"gram were followed crop failures
from lack of raJn would bo fewer in
numlior and tho farmers would bo
jnoro prosperous' in proportion,
Farm and Ranch,

Vith ovcry nva liable worker Jn
(he cotton fields tho streetsof our
city prosent rather a deserted

comparntlvdy speaking,
.excepton Saturday, (letting the cot-
ton whlla the sun rhincs makespros-
perity in our section.

To Wear This
Fall

A Frock is not com-
plete unless you carry
a bag or purse, rich in
color, and madein a
variety of sizes and
shapes.ThesmartMiss
of Fashioncarriesone.

ivwrr
--tV

complete Groceries,
Fruits andVegetables. Grain Hay.

Herald
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FOODI.ESS A.VD FEEDI.ESS FAItMS

When the cotton crop fails the
foodlfss and feedless farms in tffe
South are in a miserable condition.
Y.-- t thousandsof farms In Jhe South,
affording' to recent surveys, are
f o)1hss and feedless. An official
s'udy of 2.500.000 cotton-bel- t farms
shows that 23 per cent have no gar-
dens: 37 per cent have no milk; 5S
per cent raise no sweet potatoes; 79
per cent raise no white potatoes; S3
per cent have no chickens; more
than half raise no forage and five
out of erery hundred have no stock
of any kind. The survey was made
by the United States Department oC

Agriculture.
The cotton acreage in tho South

Is growing by the millions of acres
annually while the yield pec acre is
decreasing. The majority of far-
mers seem tohave a.mania, for-cotto-

to the exclusion of everything
else. Spme have grown It so. long
that they do not even pretend to
know how to grow anything; else,
while thousandsof landlord refuse
to permit their tenants to grow
enough feed for a cow or two with
out charging cash rent toe tile privi
lege. Just how long the South will
sap the vitality of Its soils by the
one-cro-p system and prod'ice a single
commodity at a loss Is problematical.
The pessimists say that our farmers
Will keep on in the same old wav
until starvation overtakes them.
Others look around them and see ma
terial progress In better farming.

Farm and Hunch taks the view
that the day of butter farming Is al-
ready approaching. Drive through
the country, and one sees thousands
of acres that have bee.u terraced.
Hetter machlnei and more power
lend to better seed bods and better
cultivation. The

plan Is mak-
ing headway in the Southwest.There
mo kuuu e.iiinpies in nearly every
community, nn,d with the aid of the
county agents, the better-far-m nro- -
grum is bound to spread. Tho South
and the Southwest have a long ways
to go, but they are on the way.
Farm and Ranch.

DODGING HARD-GRI-

BATTLES IS BANNED
Austin, Oct, 2 .Utention of the

high schools of tho State is beine
called to the fact that schools may
he dropped from final consideration
In Ujo University of Texas Inter--
ecbolastlc Leaguecontests If it Is ap
parent that a school Is dodging real
opposition by not arrnnglng a repres-
entative schedule, according to Roy
D. Henderson, athletic, director (,of
tho League. So far, he said, good
schedules seem to bo tho exceptionJ

'" iiw iuu juiu, v oeieatoy a
high school,

of conference, also counts
on tho team'spercentage,Henderson
fetated.

Read Herald advertisements.

ti.s imustiuai. rrwf.vt
nbr ?cuo of Obnrn- -

v -- soa h!say. fro thi city to
T-- tt csty lia. btn

Excavation ndr
.. r ?w oo.90A six story hotel.

Yxs ramies first awo&s Me
c IBiMr t Ice aIBrtR piasts.

w.mlBidiief, Txs Midwinter

, paltry SJtt t b esW DftfcsSHfcer

,21 to J&wrtry 4.

.Maoani City votes ?S.M0
'

bond Issseter' waterworks.
, Dallas DarreU scfcoel for

t rjesroea.cnCochranstrtet. to bo 1m- -.

proved jind enlarged, at coil of ap-

proximately $30,000.
i

(!-bo- rne Contract 'awarded at
$: '.o for paving local streets.

'
I.jlia? United North A South

O;! Company to electrify oil Hold op-r.;-

on both id?s San Marcos
r : v

j: :.!oa G.OOO-barr- well of 21

e-- j- oil completed at Pierce Juac-t-.

- fo'ir miles south of rity limit
fulia Plans undr way for

i :.r.B Ross avenue, from Green--

l'i to JeffersonSt

that Grayson
i.. produce not less than

county
50.00c

a'.- - cotton this year.
Contract awarded for

ftp-a- - ?5,0t0 hospital, corner Cum-

berland and Wichita streets.
port Arthur Engineers making

survey relative to PeoplesGas Com-

pany's project to supply this city.
Port Neches. Nederland and Orange
wPh natural gas for fuel.

Dallas Work soon to start on
new $350,000 post office terminal
station, at Young. Market, Austin
and Wood streets.

Mexia Twenty-tir-e more em-

pire housesto be constructed, and
r.r et of Mexla Textile Mills doubled
by putting on night shift.

. Ia4vu iuiiuicuicuia wuoiiug
Sit.000 belnz made at local school
building,

j Post Reported that Santa Fe
i Hallway Company plannln new line
eastward from this city to Weather-'fotd-.

Dallas Plans ready for new
!1,5 00,000 Dallas Cotton Exchange
j Building, to be erectedat St. Paul
and San Jacinto streets.

Spur Gins in thi city being pat
I into condition ready for season'srun.

Palestine Palestine Gas Com-
pany making many improvements at
plant and extending service to soo-tio- ns

of. city.
Dalian- - Several now building

under construction on campus ot
Southern Metliodist University.

Gainesville New cottatfB- - to bj- -

erected at GirU Training- - School'
here.

Dallas Modernstore building to
be constructedat' Atlantic straot and- -

Forest avenue,at cost of $15,000.
Huntsvillo Walker county fair

opens November IX
Loralne T' apKone system, in-

fills city almost entirely overHnuled.
since' first of year.

Anahuac New Ico plant under
construction.

Electra Contract awarded at
$10,000. tor constructing bridge
over Beaver Creek to. Precinct 4.

Plainvlew Contract awarded
for paving approximately twentyMine
blocks in residential sectionof city,

Electra Contract let at fct'8.000
for improving approximately one and
half miles of Charley roadi near
Burkburnett highway.

During 1925 ueason mace than
2,000 carloads tomatoes shipped
from East Texan.

Mineral Wells New twelve-room-scho-

costing $60,000,tr be erected!
at Ninth avonaeand Sixth street.

Dallas Plans being prepared ftir
two proposed highways between this
city and Tort Worth.

Houston Gulf Production Com-
pany securestwo ntw producers in
Gulf Coast field.

Dallas Southwestern Bell Tele--
inioua company planning to erect
now S1.500.00O office building on
Akurd street, betweon Jackson .and
."Wood.

San Angelo Marland'OIl Com-pany-'s

t'o. I well on naker tract in
Upton county, reported standing 800
feet in oif.

Houston Contract soon to be
awarded for building two-stor- y an-
nex to telephoneexchangebuilding at

apitol avenueand San Jacinto street
at cost of approximately $200,000,

Dallas Contract awarded for
paving Akard street, between Qom--
merco and Jackson.

Port Arthur city purchases
,$30,000 tract on El Vista highway,
as sue ior new reservoir.

The cotton gins are kept busy
these days and if fayorablo weather
holds on It will notrequlro many
woeka to havo the cotton crop of thacounty harvested.

Investigate out payment plan on
all Jewelry, silverware, ivory and
i'uiKiua. oame price as for
CJ.YDE FOX,

r1

cash.

For theEarly Noi

1925 Hart Schaffner Se Marx

ihers

you should have one of these elegant new topcoats.
They arelight in weight, beautiful in style, material and

color, just exactly right for Fall wear.

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX

tailoring makesthem smartly trim; while the sturdy,all

wpoLfabrjcsmake them warm and Manv
men wear them all winter too, m prererenceto heavy
overcoats. .

$35andbetter

J. & W. FISHER W25

The StoreThat.Quality Built

MENANBWOMEIC
You can carnt $aoo per hoac-wit-h

our womlerfut line .'

KBhBA toiret preparations.Belling direct tiu the consumeir.
vxcx.V8ivxiVBsxrt0ft.Tr L

proposition booked by our aJ
BOluto guarants to please

back, gpt la touch wilu- -

ua at once.
SAZES tABCOtATOKlES, SUlt

341 No. Sacomd St.MompJUa, Tonn.

..mmmmmmrmmmi

serviceable.

The money which is agent .for
medicine, nurss,and doctors not
saying anything about the, suffering
and orrowin a single aqso of tjN
phold fever would go a long way to-
ward cleaning up. Doctors will tell,
you that typhoid Is a tilth disease;
that it thrives In filth and a spd;
by It. The victim of. the deadly,
malady may he clean and haveclean-
ly environments, yet, ' a careless
neighbor may bo too 'causa of the
death of tho most, cleanly person.
Wo have preachy cleanup.serm.aa
for years, but there are onough pea
pie who fall to heed the warning to
keep alive tha germs which kill
their neighbor SterlingCity tfewn-Recor-d.

Automobile accidentshappenwhen
least expected, so. don't take any
chunces. Even tho you are extra
careful you never know what tho.
othor driver is going to do. Plly
Bate by kooplne dur car undor con--
irouyour chances for llvlag
thereby Increased,

aro

Bring us your prescriptions, whore
they will bo tilled right. All nqw
equipment and fresh drugs. CLYDE
FOX.

KXTENDING THE --SPAN
OF HUMAN LIFE

A St. Lools surgeon. Dr. E. A.
Graham, won the prlre of $1,000 of-

fered each, year for tho best work la
25-r- ur progress. In diseases of the
gall bladderand Intestines, thousands
of operations are performed Just to
make sure of the exact nature of the
trouble. This is sound practice as
long as tratre Is no better way; but
Eh--; Graham has perfected,a method
by which, the X-r-ay gives correct
diagnosis 95 por cont of tho time.
The gains In safety and yet. more In
comfort to prodigious,

Tho acteneo of life saving tosops
marching forward. Wo.unds of tho
heart are sewed p and brain
woundahealed. Contagious diseases
are. dshreu back. Tho term, of life
is lengthening constnntlv: three
tlHwft aa many people llvo to. bo 70.
now as was the caso a Generation-ago-.

Yet all public money spent(in
unca progress slaco the Spanish war
probably wouldn't buy two battle-
ships, and tha research,worker who
was offered a salary as. big as that
of a railway president would drop
dead of th. shock. Labor.

SHININ. SHOES
Com to see the expert with your

shoes. He will shine them just like
they were new again. Any color;
any slzo. Cannot be beat at any
price. Caa clean satin, suede, can-
vas, white kid, and buck shoes, Also
can dye then any color.

COURTNEY DAVIES

Bring us your proscriptions, where
they will bo filled right. All. new
equipment and fresh drugs. CLYDE
FOX.
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for

SmartNew Coat!
everv type and figure is herenow.

Women of fashion will appreciatethese

distinctive rnodels,for their carefully de--

j i:o aw arlnntedto varioushvn
signeau""" -- r
of figures so the "chic" woman may be

able to select the one model best suited

her individual personality.

In Design and Silhouette

they are both clever and fascinating,

each one with its rich fur trimming,
which is the outstandingfeature of the
new models.

Ihe Very Smartest Frocks

thathavebeencreatedthis seasonby the foremost designers of
American style centersare here ready for your inspection and
approval. Graceful,shining satins and lovely crepes having
softly molded lines havebeendevelopedin thenewand approved
colors for Fall. '

Let us show you today

" J. & W. 1925

The Store That Quality Built
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TO THE PEOPLE.OF HOW-
ARD AND DAWSON COUNTY

You are cordlully invited to at-

tend a colored revival at Big Spring.
TexaB, at" Mr. Keel's Wagon Yard,
which began October 7. The pood
white people are especially Invited.
Good singing and preaching every
night conducted by Rev. Jas. H. Carr

Rev. L. Allen, I'. C.
Rev. Jas. H. Carr, P. E.

A feed mill could bo made a' pay-

ing proposition here and the estab-
lishment of the mill would encourage
the planting of larger feed crops in
our county. Feed crops can be har-

vested easily and nt much lesstrou-

ble and expense than mnrks t In-

gathering of the cotton crop. If we

had a ready market'for feed such as
a feed mill would afford, many far-

mers would gladly 'cut down their
cotton acreageand plant feed.

If we sold groceries any cheaper
We would soon not be a storekeeper
We rtell them at u small profit
So we won't have to stop it. Phone
52. DAVIS CASH GROCERY.
advertisement.

It is said thut big land owners in

Central Texas are making strenuous
efforts to prevent their tenant far-

mers from coming to West Texas"to
pick cotton. They fear that many of
these workers will refuse to return
to Central Texas, A number of West
Texans who have Invadedthat sec-

tion to secure cotton pickers were
threatenedwith rough treatment if

they did not leave forthwith. .

Investigateout payment plan on
all Jewelry, silverware, Ivory and
cutglass. Same price as for cash.
CLYDE FOX.

Many cities In Texas protect their
citizens against professional beggars
by prohibiting panhandling.' If wp

had a working charity organization
with funds sufficient to aid thoso
really In need, we could ellmiuato
many fakirs. ' There Is plumy of
wo'rk everywhere inToxaa for thu
able-bodie- Rut professional bK-gar'- a

waut unything hut work.

Investigateout paymont plan on
all Jewelry, silverware, ivory Mud
cutglass. Same price as for cash
CLYDE FOX,

Mru. 11, T, Lano left Friday. for
Lamesa, where she will visit fr'tnds
ind relatives.

m

FISHER

TRY THE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
The Big Spring Electric Laundry

Is now operating under new manage-
ment. Smith and Loudnmy are now
prepared to give you the very best
work and service.

We guarantee our work. "We give
yon a one day service; call for and
deliver your clothes.

Rough dry work, 4 0 cents dozen:
finished work, family laundry, to
cents a dozen.

1 hone G5-- J nnd we do the rest
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage
SMITH As LOU DA MY, Proprietors

Everybody thought cotton pickets
would be numerous this year due to
the seveio drouth In Central Texas
but they have not been coining to

)w U
and North Texas were successful in I

iittruiting the pickers as the Yotte n

crop there was ready for pickinp
miuli earlier than It sas in the Wee!

HOWS YOUR TITLE? ,

Have nnd abstract made now.
Shape it up so whon you sell or bor
row, there will bo no trouble. Dig
Ipring Abstract Company, Clyde E.
Thomas, Manager.

our city In order that the develop-
ment here may keep pace ch

velopmcut in the country. More
new farms are being placed in culti-

vation each year and better Im-

provements are being, made on the
other farm homes In our county.

WR1ST WATCH SALE .

10 da6 only. The 'grandest.as-
sortment ever seen In Big Spring. 5e
to select from. Sale prices J3.50 to
J50!0o WILKE'S Jewelry and Opti-

cal Shop.

Unless they bring a tent, no addi-

tional business firms can locate In

Big spribg because no buslne!
buile!iHK aro available. A f
mure business on Main

reel are neededand the appeai-sa-c

of eur ;i(y would be enhancedMy the
cuiun i'ic turn of such building.

F O R R U K II U G H

or other Poultry lnoeU Feod "MAR-

TIN'S POULTIfY TONE" to your
cJiukcpH and paint hen house liiblde
u.uh eM Alt TIN'S ROOST PAINT" to

CO Ht

Read Herald advertisements.

'

Dr. M, E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

Will lie In 1Mb Spring
cVery Hat in day to treat

KYE, EAR, NOSE nnd THROAT
njiid FIT GLASSES

WEST TEXAS TO GET RIG PLAY

Edldrnce that the oil development
campaign In proptess on the high
plains of West Texas constitutes n

mere beptnnlnp Is constantly appear-
ing in nil circles. It Is already one
of the outstanding campaigns in this
part of the county it bids .fair to
become (lie one outstanding feature
of the oil production activity of the
Nation.

Additional giving ev-

idence of new pools in t lie making,
have Pccntly whetted the file. But
these ii'Mi ovc ries, interesting as they
are, an merely the firm results of
the campaign,which owes Us present
intensity to conditions which will act

cumulative tone to r..ie It to
prea'erproportions.

Even the great rewnrd offered by
the prospectof new discoveries sim
ilar to the Big Lake pool In Reagan
county, the largest production de-

veloped in the region, and the fact,
evident a year ago, that this pool Is

not sitting out there by itself, would
not of itself have caused suchan In-

tensive campaign.
The combination of this factor

with conditions prevailing in other
great producing areas was necessary
for it. True proportions of this
area,-- oirfe called the "petroleum
grave ard of Texas," flashed upon
the oil world coincidenUt.il with the
wane of possibilities in thiee other
great oil producing regions at a
time when three great divisions of
the oil producing army were looking
for new fields of effort.

In Oklahoma Bui bank's increas-
ing opportunities, winch had each
year called for the employment of a
large pint of the Midcontinent's op-

erating funds, cameto an end. Other
oil opportunities in Oklahomas

fields weie offered principally b

deeper drilling upon properties al-

ready held by others.
Development funds thus released

began to find their way into W.st
Texas. Here they met another
stream, released by the cessation of
activity in Southern Culitoruiu, and
a third, neuier home, released by
tthe cessation of new discoveries in
the Bale outs fault zone. Tile meet-
ing of these forces in West Tiis
brought compb tiou for acrc.it: e .. i, .

that brought development.
Now the successof the first coti,-icr- s

is bringing others in quickly in-

creasing numbers. These first sue --

cisses, small for tho moment, ar
taken a,i euniest of eventual returns
(( n.parulile to that of the Big Lake
pool, and are more Impor'.,nt n,

tli ir promises for the future thn
the prest nt realities.

The area promising returns, how
ew-r- , ho vast, uutl the eht MiiH of

W.st T.-jH- . Louisiana, Mismssipp returns such that the ini.ux

with

buildings

discoveries,

with

tin late comers rapidly arc ler.it1

The thing is too-bi- g for premlit sik
cess to be taken as vidence that the
prize lias been captured by those who
came first. There Is plenty of re-

turn in sight to druw those who are
JustMinw getting on the way.

Old Texas operating companies
are holding their own In the new de-

velopment. Without the competition
. .. . . . . . . ..

from
tions present. clean-u- p campaign'. . i

'.

have reached have
portions Te'xas Interests could
waited and yet got a place in the
play. But the California and Okla-
homa have them to

themselves to stay In their
own und the Texas inter-eBts-a- to

determined to ,do thai and
DYon a little

Consequently tho of the
play, both now, and what Is coming
In the

Results, recently attnlnud have
reached respectable proportions.
There Is one pool of tho pro-
portions. Big Lake, u

pool In Mitchell county.

jf production, T,he Vt brook
'of moderate production, to-

gether with the pooj in,
Scurry count i through tiuMVli'y of
production, guvtt thej flmt direction
ut effort.. In addition tp the- - thiee
pool, the region has, four others In

lropot. . One In northern
county whui;o ol flowing

JUU and keep away Insects Oner i w. promim
nntcid by Cunningham & , ,atrr

s commercial produ
and bettor tc now

pay levels. Thq other is in
l p'on In the direction of the

I

. i

Attain, N. M field, which has nV--

a second dirci linn to tho campaign,
which is a. l pumper at

present. The tb.rd Is til Howard
county where the Deep Rock (Shaf-

fer i Oil Compnny wildcat
shallow pittuper. All of

these pre dm ers are obtaining pro-

duction from pay formations' consid-

ered Intermediate to the Big Lake
pn Since that pool has and Rus

production from Intermediate
the shallower producers are

considered to promise formations In

tho deeper pay high enough to pro-

duce oil.
In addition these Isi tho new-poo- l

on the Mitchell-Howar-d

line, by the Magnolia's Fos-

ter No. 2 which promises n better
yield than nn thing heretofore dis-

covered In Mitchell county.
The pay formations In all of these

producing territories are correlated.
Correlation of the pay In the
field with Big Lake pay, which fol-

lowed similar correlation with Mitch-

ell coiintv, lias materially increased
the tenitenv in the play. Later cor-

relation of production in the Pnnhan.
die fn Id with the is expect Ml

to acid an immense new territory to

that taken in the campaign, and

I

to t.ike it from Big Lake i

clear to distant borders of Texas in
two directions. The prospect opened
is so large that oil men 'find hut one
term to express it. "Another t"

alone fits the case John
W. Nnylor m Fort Worth

ABSTRACT AND LOANS

Over Million Dollars rest upon the
reliability- - and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. We have been in the ab-

stracting work nine years. The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
make loansnow on an abstract cov-

ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a ab-

stract, provided you take title insur-
ance. We can make the short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SHOP
China, glassware, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns, bi-

cycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines,vadium sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out- s

euewed. Inner tubes vulcunized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a

trial. Shop nt C04 Jack street.
J. R. CRAVEN. 1'2-t- f

dry checks is a habit some
folks can not be broken of until
they are arrested and tiled foi
swindling; and that time may not tie
far off. When a person gives a
check; knowing they have insuffi-
cient funds in the bank, they deseive
no more consideration than if the
meal a like amount.

Mr. and .Mrs. Blunck return-
ed last week from a vinit with rela-
tives In Oklahoma and Kansas. Thv
made tho trip wla autumn' ile unci
had plenty of due to mudd
roads. They home mm h
better satisfied" than ever wih B g

Spring.

We ran oblnln loans on Patentee!
I'arm and Ranrh IjiikIs nt f 2 or
(I per tent on long time.. If jou do
she to money on your land
See STATE NATIONAL RANK.
U-t- f.

Some of our citizens won't have u

I.'Miie back from cutting weeds. At
1'- - the appearance-- of their home
)hie would not Indicate that they

"-"- I outside, unci clue to tlie'condl- - I hud hurt themselves dining
of tho oil industry at !plt.aent

A steady building program is due '. .. ,,, ,. ..,..,
in

) st
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would its present 6 or 8 Ford chassis
if have
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'oale very suitable to make trailors.
Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

Last Sunday was one of the warm.
est' days wo experienced for some
time. That Is, It was warm up until
5 oclock In the nftornonn when a
nice little norther made its bqwv

Jewelry? Go to WILKE'S. The
nicest brand now stock.

advertisement.

Traffic on the T, & I'.' was tied up
a short tlmo last Krldaj' night due
to a freight wreck, six miles wtm of
Big Sprinff. Three curs of a west--

which has glveu a hint of the long- - n freight train loft the track.

piol, Wo try
Slioppe,

to plonso. Chocolate

JJeColhitur ,and Miller, PhrVsler
'lelHr. r4i!ulvedva carload of Chry-sl- r

autoniobilus at Frlduy.

' Geo. yhltoloft holiday night for
rorolcana to bring some cotton pick
crs to this county.

All tho sporting news.
Slioppe,

Chocolate

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nat uro's foundation of.

Perfect Health." "Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc uutlrrininin your vitality T

Purify your entire systemby tuk-in- g

a thorough courseof Calotaha,
once tr twice a week for several

weeks and sec how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Cnlotnbs arc the greatestof all

system purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price Ho cts. ; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Localiil in heart of nig
Spring Imscincnt State
National Bunk building.

II K A V T V S II O I

IN CONNECTION
.7. L. Mt Wlili-tcr- , Prop.

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LURK

Delivered In any quantity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 1173

V. A. and CARL MERRICK
Agents'

Rig Spring, Texas

HOUSE MOVING

Let me fig"ure on moving
yoar bouse

Geo. O. Foley
Big Spring, Texas

Real Coffee
Chill, Waffles, Short Orders

at SHORTY BEARD'S

CHILI PARLOR
J 00 Main Stiect

We serve Maxwell House' Coffee
LET US FEED YOUR EACH

G. M. Thomason
STATE -- 1 R I. YOU

Office in t'eiurt House

Rig Spring, Teas

Big Spring Transfer
In Mi Nru X. Eiimiii Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE IIKU

FOR I.OCI.
DISTA.M E

WD LOVO
IIAl'LING

II. H. SETTLES. Itcs. p,n. UlfJ.R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

HlfJ SPRING. ii: s
' OFFICE PROVE Ml

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking:

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSIST NT
Day Phone SiOO -- : Mght Phono 201

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL RANK

RIG SPRING', TEX S

Day Phone ii I .: Night Phone 02

. Dr. Otto Wolfe
Licensed Veterinarian

East Third Slrect Big hju jug, Touts

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFITCE IN COl N'l Y A'H'ORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COIRT HOCSK
RIG SPRING, TEXAS
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I'lione lis.

.miss i;ssii; in m,
w n ii bridge party

One of t!' vr lovely parties of
llio week ,ii featureil on Tuesday
evenlnir, with Mli KrhIo Duvall hos-tei-

to friend at bridge. A charm-
ing tuiiK ha te proided for th"

at'l t"i''-t-- ! fwund their jda' win
at daintily appointed tables, center-
ed with bun hon dishes, "holding
and mint--

The mr f.if loafing game cf
brldr' hfd the Interest of the four
table of players, who contested in

the series plajcd. and at counting
time, top score for tho lading wont to
Mrs. A. L, Wetsel, who was beauti-
fully farored with lovoly flower
vose Cafroll Harnett mnde high
score among tho men, and was pres-

ented with an ash tray. Consola-
tion prlro, which was a telephone
screen, was awarded to Silas Elza
JeanottoBarnett.

A tempting plate,
waH served to the guestsat tho close
of play,

The guesits list Included: JIhse3
Celeste Bryan. Alice honor making high score
Graham Bishop, JuanitaRalph,
JeanetteBarnett. Messrs Jack Bryan,

- Ben Blackwell, Ralph Rlx, Norman
Spencer, Carroll Barnett, Dr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wetsel and Mrs. H. 0.
."Whitney.

l.ITTLH MISS ADK.VK CARTER
ci:u:brati:s 4th birthday

Fourteen little friends of Miss
Ade.no Carter were invited to her
home on Tuesday afternoon to cole- -

biithday ""
arrival !'"

,..,- -,. when mem--
riv (itaMi Wis nii;ilWvu 111''

lawn, and a. picture was made of
thu happy group. Then games were
played until refreshment time. Ice
oream cones wero served on
lawn, after which little ones
were invited into dining room,
where nietriment reigneduround
birthday which was topped
with four candles The little hon-

ored blew out the candles,and each
little guest cut her own piece.

Candy dolls, as favors, were passed
to Sonny Marshall, Don and Haynie
Carter, Mary Freeman, Wlnnifred
IMnor, Doris Virginia
Milliard, Mary Louise Inkman. Wy-nel- l,

Woodull. Nancy Bella Philips.
Oclo Lee Edith Dow Cor-dil- l,

Catherine Happei, and Harry
Jordan.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
FOR R. 11. ZIVX

Mrs It. B. zinn was
surprised on Tuesday afternoon,
when of old time friends
were gathered together by Miss Ver-
bena Barnes, and taken to the home
of Mrs. Guy Craven, whoru Mrs Zinn
is staying, to spend tho afternoon
with her. All of the guests were old
time settlors of this city, and life
long friends, nnd
of by gone days furnished Jolly
nmuscment during tho afternoon
hours. This happy surpriso affair
was brought to eloso when refresh
ments oi ice cream nnd cake
served.

Thono present Mrs C.
Baird or Pomonn. Calif., Mrs. L.
Deats, Mrs. A. G. Hall. Mrs. J.
Stockton and Mother Stripling.

When traveling, neTor go

See Crenshaw and securo a Dodge:
It's a nifty looker, full of speed.
In fact, the. very thing you need.

The Ifct.ilil to tun n society ime
anil would jtpprerlnte lining nuiilo nuarc of nil
mmIiiI events (lint tnkr place In thr city. We
wont all oilier ltctn of interest, too. while thet

i -

are new, mi phone us happen-- nodical attention,'our first pres--
Inip. enrllet comenlcnre.
joii !

enter-
tain,

ii I n

pitrf,

a

refreshment

Sammond,

l riiIfnnrinc

i

was

T.
G

We thank

ii:mm louse i

r,. ,m ., ....Jpro.ln and expectsto back with
I u
, four memberswere present ,vft9 ,.. f,r8t roeuiar meet--,

i

tlK n. of tho Tejas Citnp
Fir.j fiirl on Tuesday aftern on
whn thi'y were entertalnd at the
homo of Miss Emma Louise Freo--

U Kileen Harnett nai token
in a- - b iif member. After roil all.
and a reHdir.g of the minutes, the

.HB lad iM discusseda hike, wui h

'li d i ! d to take on Saturday
O' toV r 10

Aft'-- r the busino33 session, dellr-iou- s

refrt-shsnent- a of Iced lemonade
and tookles served.

Tho meeting adjourned to meet
next Tuesday afternoon with Miss
Loretta Jenkins.

I'lOVKKIt MMDGK CM'll
GIFSTS HILLIA11I)

Mrs' U Milliard was hostess to
membersof the PioneerBridge-- Club
Wednesday afternoon, and an un-

usually pleasantsessionwas In order.
In the series of games played, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher was awarded the

Bounds, Incx of among
Elza

E.

the club members and Mrs. J. B.
Young of Toyah won visitors high
score.

At the close of play, delectable
In two courses

served.
Mrs. J, B.

town visitor.
Young was an out of

SI'SW.I WKSIiKYS MKKT
WITH MRS. K. M. LoBEFF

TJlO lkvolv JmmA . f , t' r T .
Kate with her her fourth . " r'' "
anniversary. After the of the c"nt of a Ka-- Par'"

'Wednesday afternoon,mil. ,i.. .. ,.'.,..

the
the

the
the

cake,

Cunningham.

MRS.
delightfully

a group

tho reminiscences

a

were:

hodge-
podge,

advertlsomont.

Or'MIlS.

refreshments

her of the Susanu Wesley Sunday
sihool clain were entertained. A
merry "crowd assembled,and
engaged in various games and con-
tests. PrIes were awarded to Mrs.
Joe Phklo. Mrs Fox Stripling and
.Mrs. Leslie Thomas Of Colorado;
lucky winners.

Dainty refreshme-net-s added much
to the pleasure of the occasion.

MRS. J. B. VOl'NG IIONOREE
AT INFORMAL GATHERING

Mrs. Steve D Ford invited a few'
intimate friends of Mrs. J. B. Young
of Toyah, who is In the city a few
duys visiting Mrs. Jno. Notestlne, en-rou- te

home from an extended visit
in New York and points in Canada,to
assemble In her home on Tuesday
afternoon for an Informal social
hour. The time passed merrily,
while the guests played several
bridge games, after which delicious
refreshments daintily served.

MRS. DUBLIN HOSTESS
TO 102 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Dublin delightfully en
tertained members of the 1922
Bridge Club at her home on Scurry
street on Wednesdayafternoon, and
the gamesplayed of unusual in.
terest. The high score the after-
noon among the club members went
to Mrs. Eb Hatch, and visitor's high
score was won by Mrs. Ralph Baker.

A tlalnty refreshment plate was
passedat the close of the afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL P-- T ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAY, OCT. 15
Tho Parent-Teaoh- er Association of

the Big Spring High School will" meet
In the High Schoolauditorium Thurs-
day afternoon, October 15. at four
oclock. All High School patrons,

any others Interested In the
schools of the city are urged to be
presentat this meeting.

Jlt Knockout!

Millinery Sale
ISif gauming

SATHJKDA7, OCT. 1
to CTT. 17(ffi,

Elite Hat Shop

T. K. L. CiaSS MEETING

Ob Tuw&iy aftroon of last
j week the T. E. L. Clas of the First

Baptist Sunday school held their
monthly baslnwsand social meeting
t (be fchHrch.

The devolteaalservice was con-

ducted by" Mrs. D. H. JImrd. oneof

ta raaay who have gone OHt from
oar claw te bedomo lewehersor offi-

cers la the S. S., ami a welcome guest
upon this ocoesloon,

la the absenco of our president.
?r Bondnrant. who is away rsr

Mill nlertM- - the vice

the

Chas.

for

td-n- t. Mrs.
ceptahly

i know that

King, presided most ac-'W- o

arc slad Indeed to
Mrs. Bondurant t lni- -

Freemw be.r,
"on.

Tw-- " Th
at tine

were

were

were

were

wore

and

inif ine tho recent annual election'
o- - officers and several items of
'i,.,ii"n w. rn presented and dispos-

al of The money on hand for the
i i'n-- e scholarship will be sent to
the tns school nt Shannhi. as the
i iu school at Kalfeng. for which It

v ,s intended will probably not l

or ned this fall on account of unset-

tled conditions. j

Our secretary, Mrs. Hurt, gave an
0' uurnging report of personal sor--

vi. ' oono or me memners oi tne
1.1M. and a new impetus was given

to this feature of our. work. Our
teacher. Mrs. Beckett, called Bpeclal

nttentlon to the protracted meeting,
urging each one to make the most of

the opportunities It affords.
Several of our ladles have had de-

lightful summer trips, and at the
conclusion of the businesssessionwe
had the pleasure of hearing some
travel talks and seeing through the
eyes of each other, various parts of

this country In which wo live. We
haemore of theseenjoyable talks In

store as the time was too limited for
all of our travelers to be heard.

Mrs. Reagan, president of tho W.
M. U. was present as aspecial guest.
She expressed pleasure In tho meet-

ing and In our work, and then pres-

ented the woman's work soliciting
the Interest of the unenllsted class
members.

During the social hour which fol-

lowed this very Interestingprogram,
refreshments consisting of chicken
salad in lettuce cups, sandwiches,
pickles, iced tea and wafers were
servedby Mesdames Ralph, Hurt and
Beckett."

Our class officers are: President,
Mrs. Vf. H. Bondurant; first" vlc'o'
president, Mrs. L. L. King, second
vice president,Mrs. J. R. Copeland;
third vice president, Mrs. J. Lewis;
secretary. Mrs fMlffnrrl Hurl: trena.I &&!

urer, Mrs. Whltten; teacher, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett; reporter, Mrs. Chas.
Carter.

HOME MAKERS CLASS

Homemakers class met with Mrs.
Guy Longbotham Tuesday. Oct. 5 a.t
regular meeting hour 3 oclock.

Class called to order at once by
vice president, Mrs. Fay Wood.

Opening prayer Mrs. Heard,
Devotional reading Mrs. Skallsky
Prayer Mrs. Mlms.
Then businessmot In sessionand

was promptly attended to. Mrs.
Mlms made an Interesting talk on
different things of which the class
was much pleased. Several little dis
cussions,and businessadjourned and
.social committee took charge and
had a nice little talk with the christ
ians of the class,also being Interest
ing to tho others.

The serving committee prepared
refreshments, which wero delightful
committee being, Mrs. Box, Mrs. O.
B, Hull. Mrs. Skallsky. Names of
class present were: Teacher,Mrs.
Minis; Mrs. Box, Mrs. Skallsky, Mrs.
O. B. Hull, Mrs. Heard, Mrs. Riley
Hull, Mrs. Everett. Mrs. Ira Martin,
Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Hensley. Mrs. Sykes,
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Long-
botham, MrsBledsoe

MRS. IIAPPEL ENTERTAINS
ENTRE NOUS MEMBERS

A Jolly session was In order atthe regular meeting of the Entre
Nous Club on Wednesday afternoonwith Mrs. E. h. Happei hostess.Only club members were present
and In tho series of hotly contestedgames of bridge played, Mrs. J NBlue was awardedthe honor of mak-ing high score of the afternoon

Refreshments daintily served intwo courseswere a delightful after-mat-hof the play.

WILSON-MELTO- N

The weddingceremonywhich unit--

Miss Nollie Melton, was performedby Justiceof the PeacoJ A

Octob,eerhS.0C,0Ck M0nd' -..

Per to mattress ,o soft, wl(lchbore
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Normas BiggestffcJ
AT- -

MondayandTuesday
October 12 and 13

SomethingDifferent

aaa!

3

Much different from anything,she's done before jand iVh'
This is a thrilling dramaof raging seas and fighting heart- s-
you 11 certainly njoy it.

& itsw.,

i iiyuftiA Fir t?j

wL OnlyWmtmi

- . PT w'"!

Here you'll Norma asa figntwfj
'

t--s ootia n

marries to saveher father from

grace. Yes, battling to makeamanw

a r:cc i.i aJf --iilr wondtf'

ful. You'll thrill whena mountain

water sweepsover the ship decks--
j

and thestricken ship, like a toy, toe

in mid ocean.

This isathrilling dramaoh

ing seasandfighting hearts

you'll certainlyenjoy it

Also Showing Our Gang Comedy jl

"Big Town"
ContinuousShow 3 10:30 P. M. Admion 10c '

a
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It Is welcome whether
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mm adjourned after n

Ret. Owen to meet next
lindar, November 1 2.

bud teachers hope for a
nee.

i cir today? Do nothing
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the government's crap
made public Thursday
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BIG MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

DIREGT FROM BROADWAY

STATE FAIR OFFERING

"8ky High," In New Fair Park Audi
torlum, Dallas, Oot. 10-2- 5, Said to

Have World's Greatest Chorus.

Declared by New York rerlewert
to have the greatest singing and
dancingchorus over seen on Orodway
"Sky High," the magnificent Shubert
musical comedy success, beaded by
the comedianWillie Howard and with
the original company of 10S, Is to be
offered In the new Fair Park Audi
torlum, at the State Fair of Texas,
Dallas, Oct. 10-2-

"It'si going to cost flOO.OOO to bring
the attraction to the Stato Fair, but
directors of the lnstltulou, convinced
that Texas folk appreciate the best
and with the desire that tho mag
nlflcen". new theatre be dedicated
with an attraction in keeping, con
traded with the Shuberts for tbo
entire "Sky High" production, Just
as It has been running all ieason on
Drladway," says Srcrotary A H. Strn
Jton of the Fnlr Association

""Kobert Benchloy, famous New
"York critic, hns more than ouce do
.clarud that the nama of the Sbuberts
nttncl.euto any uui.li' offorJug la a
guarantee of Us goodness.

"Tiie Stnte Fair coutract calls for
thefull personnel of tho "Sky High"
company, as listed In the Uroadwuy
programs, to be sent to Dallas by
special train, and, it will bo produced
at the State Fair under the portonal
direction of J. J. Shubert.

"Allan Dale, veteran theatrical
critio of the New York American,
coined a word for description when
ho first saw 'Sky High,' and It sum
med up, accurately, what he declarea
was cne cf the Jolllost, speediest,
brightest musical comedleB New York
had witnessed In many a day. He also
declared'-tha-t the Shuberts had as-
sembled a collection of talented ar-
tists; an ensembl--t of furious, fiery
dancers,againsta background of en
livening, Intoxicating music

"Another reviewer said that Willie
Howard, tho comedian, was master
of the revels, and that many a case
of Incipient and advanced hysteria
was directly traceable to his merry
quips. His song, 'Let It Rain,' Is now'
heard at all cabarets and musichalls
la the East.

"Other principals in the notable
oast Include Vanneasl, dancer of
trace and gayety; John Quinlan,
golden-voice- d tenor, who Is endowed
with a magnificent physique In ad-
dition; Uttle Ann Mulburn, the 'per-
sonality girl'; Florens Ames, eccen-
tric) comedian and many more.

"The Biz Little Dippers, the Lan-cashie-r

Lassies and the London John-
nies are oomponenta of the great
chorus, which was-- the talk of

and which go to make up
what still another critio termed a
"really superb production,"'

"Sky High" wUl be offered la the
auditorium each evening during the
itate Fair, according to announce-
ment, with matinees on Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturdayand Sunday.

TRIANQUK RANCH GIRL IN
TATS PAIR RODIO SHOW

Bsa. Klrnan of the Triangle Ranch,
leeaUd nsar Wichita Falls, Is to b
an antrnntiln the rodso evenU at the
SUte Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oot 18--

lnelaslve, Ue last eight days ot
the 11B State fair. Miss Klrnan Is
dsekred to be one ot the most fear-U- h

"eowglrls- - In the country. In
Addition she la a finished trick
rider. She earrles a string ot six
UanUful horses, Including "King,"
at taverlte.

Go to the. barber shop ot McNew

nnd Eason
In a nut shell here'stho reason
They are native sons,honest nnd tp.lr

And la every way they'll treat you

squaro.AdvortlBoment.

IVRIST WATCUKS
See "WILKB firstyou'll get a

better watch for less money.

CLASSIFIED
-:- - AD

FOR SALE
FOnSAIn320 ncros of aa rinofarming laud as can bo found In

Texns. S miles southwest of IHrSnrinc. Flno rrnn mi Mil,, f.n. aii
or part for sain by owner For th mq
auciressJ n. WILLIAMS. Do ST 5,
Colorado, Toxns. .

FINE now irrigable cotton lands.No crop fuiluri's, boll wppvIIs or boll
worms. Coino now nnd sdo ourcrops growing one to two lml.s pnr
acre Improved lnnds $4 0 pet nore
unimproved $25 Writ.' L L GAS-KIL-

Doming. N M 2--

HOMi: A nW home foi sale. jiiBt
south of the MIkIi School For par-
ticulars phone tit or o H k
HOWRLL 3. it

HOMIC A nnc homo for nolo,
throo blocks south of tho South
Warct sphool Imililine Lot and half
of ground nlc Mid n pc,i nnd fruit
troes For p.u td ul.tr phone 4 17
! tf

FOU SALD .M.-,- Market In nros
porous town of Coahoma, for salo or
will trade for youni; sheep See mo
or phone Sfi-- MUS i: V. DAVIS,
Coahoma,Tevns i-- tf

roit sali:
A well drill in good condition, has

a good power International
crIn6 all on trucks. Would trade
for a Ford truck. T. E. SATTER-WHIT- E,

RFD 1, Box 13, Dig Spring,
Texas. 52-t- f

HOME If OR SALE
A residonco and 3 2 lot3 Just

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phone 4 30 or see MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAXD FOR SALE
Have Improved and unimproved

good farming land for salo on very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
and Martin counties. See T. S.
CURRIE. 51tf

FOR SALE Hot-bla- st heating
stove. See MRS JOHN CLARKE.

f.

FOR P.I,HTwo le-ide- loth
between 0th and 10th Main St Good
towns Call at J &W Fisher 3tf

LAND 1 0 awes of land for sil
Well Improved, pheep-proo- f feic e
divides it into three pastures About
three miles fiom Gaiden Cit. I

i!so lia'Ne a good samly land sulky
;low for sale, cheap. Address flex
&3, Gntdeu Citj. Tevas

CHAIRS Four rocking chulrs.
two wicker and two fumed oak In
perfect condition Phone dGu. lp

LAND 50 acres cood land. 10
miles north of Rig Spring Go see
the land and send me a proposition
on 1C0 or all of it. I want $20 per
acre small cash payment, balance
long time, at 7 per cent interest.
South one-ha- lf section 48: Joins
Tom McWhorter on north. R. D
HAMLIN. Midland. Texas.

OR TRADE A Ford Sedan to
sell cheap for cash or will trade for
fat cattle or hogs. See TRAVIS
REED at Pool-Ree-d Co. store. lt- -

EWES 115 ewes and two bucks
for sale at $8 a round, with 10 per
cent cut. Addres P. O. Box 53, Gar
den City. Texas.

tv iRvuiTEIt Underwood type.
writer for sale, good condition See
CARTER at Cotton Exchange lpd

FARM My farm at Knott, good
bargain, good terms Title perfect
Apply at Smith's Filling Station,
East Second and Rentou. Rig Spring,
Toxas J W. NEILL, pu

FARM A well Improved small
farm for salo or exchangefor vacant
lot or any kind ot town property.
See i FRED COCKE, at Burton- -

Lingo Co.. Big Spring. Toxas. ip

FORRENT
FOR RENT Nice bedroom. Call

at 406 Johnsonstreet. 3-- 3t

FOR RENT Garage. Seo MRS.
RANKIN. 202 Nolau St. 2-- tf

FILLING STATION and Garago
Fully equipped Filling Station and
Garagofor rent. Phono 60. -p

nnniis Two rnomn. Martially

furnished for light housekeeping -
bath In connection. iuo jouhbuu

' ""St.
ROOMS Nicely furnished rooms

for light housekeeping with bath
connections.. Phone 596 or aaaress
503 Jack St.

ilOOMS Nicely furnished for
..u. w..u..io.,n(ntr Garairo can be

furnished. Phono 642 or call at 512

Main. "L
ROOMSRooms for light house-

keeping, furnishod. Call at 211 W.

Howard street.

ROOMS Two furnishod rooms or
partly furnished, for rent 'Call at
101 W. Howard or phono 568

ilboMSTwo furnished rooms
with bath, for rent. Cnll nt 505

HAIK at thoScurry, or -- re J. K.

Grand Leader, ;

furnished rooms
for S"hl'housekeeping. Call af 800

Johnson street,
iiOOMsZ-Tw-

v unfurnished south
rooms for rent, adjoining bath, prl.

a

i

Learn how qur.l?ty is atlaincd ith modern
methods! This week we are

making a special exhibit - '

'rutin the precision methods by which
quality is achieved in the o- -

uie modernmotor car. ' -
"

the Reasonfor .
'

at Low Cost
The exhibitconsistsof 40 photo f

grapns ot the most interestingprocessesin
modern automobile It will
provide the same that
you would get by taking a trip through the
plants where Chevroletcarsare huslt. Each
picture is by a full descrip-
tion of the operation it illustrates. It is an
exhibit of unusual interest and value.
Bring the children.

BIG

t0 See the This Week
vale entrance, both front and fyack.
Phone 660 It- -

ROOMS N'ice licht housekeeping
town- - for rent rinse In. Appl at
Heiald office It

ROOMS Two nlrel furnished
rounis for light housekeepingand a

for rent. Phone 635 or call
at 505 Muin St. it

ROOMS Three large rooms, nice--1

furtfished for light housekeeping,
hath In connection. Call nt 202
Goliad St. MRS. M L. KING, lpd

i
ROOMS Three large, well fur-

nished rooms for light housekeeping,
.."5 per month; light, phone nnd

Mater Included.. Phone 111. MRS.
DIJMi.l IC AGNKI.Ii, U15 West flth
Street. lt- -

APARTMENT apartment
with sleeping porch, bath, etc.. for
rent Phone 598 or see CLYDE E
THOMAS. ltp

CATTLE WAXTEI) I will buy
anything In tho cattle lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
Leave word at tho West Toxas
National Rank or sea mo. DEE
PRICE. Phono G33, Big Spring.
Texas. 52-t- f

WANT TO BUYOId house nnd
barn, or either, (or secondhand lum-
ber) to bo torn down and moved to
farm. If you havo anything to offer
wrlto mo at Greenville, Texas. A.
E. EDWARDS. 3-- 3t

WANTED To trade for disc
plows, ono-f- or an engine, tho other
with a team hitch. Also will buy a
good milk cow, to bo frosh this fall
J P. ANDERSON, Luther, Texus
Phono 9005-F-4.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICEAnyono who desires a

job of picking cotton, como to tho
Chamber of Commerceand register,
and you will bo placed.

CEMENT WORK Am prepared to
do all kinds of coment work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done In this city at reference. A. B,
WINSLOW.

MERCHANDISE STOCK A. good
stock of merchandise for
sale. Will also soil or lease build-
ing to purchaser, For further par-
ticulars seo ownor. TOM LoMOND,
Tahoka, Toxas.

BUSINESS
and Gas Leases Wanted. We are
always In the market for royalties
and oil and gas leasos. Wrltogiving
prices and dtscrlption. Write DON-
NELLY & TUNS TILL, Brokers, Oil
uud Gas Leases,203-20- 3 GrantBldg.,
Fort Worth, Texas. 3--

Read Herald advertisements.

f?

Economical Transportationjil

You ""

areInvited
to take Bieture trin
throughan automobile
plant
production

photographic illus- -

manufacture

Showino;
Quality

remarkable

manufacture.
interestingknowledge

accompanied

King ChevroletCompany
SPRING, TEXAS

g.-g-

jrg- Special Exhihit

WANTED

general

OPPORTUNITIESOH

CITY BARBER SHOP
--WATTLE & WILKIXSO.V, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Us A Trial
WD ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

I 1 9 Main Street Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN. Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

L. II. Smith on Wednesdaybrought
an okra plant to the office of the
Chamber of Commerce that has at-

tracted much attention. This plant
had attaineda slzo that wasamazing
and was as big as a tree four or five
years old. It was loaded with okra
and had been producing same for
quite a while.

If It's made of sand, coment and
lime,

Jim Winslow can please you every
time.

Ills work will stand, 'tis of good con-

crete; And ho's rollablc, quick and
neat. Phone 30C,

advertisement

Mrs. J, A. Favor of Clyde. Texas,
and sister, Mru. Mary Leo, of Florida,
visltod Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Mllner
last week, leaving Thursday for
Clyde.

Johnstons chocolatos. .Thoy ad-

vertise you after you are gone, , , . ,
Cunningham & Philips,

Jbr

Tourinp Car $525
Roadster
Coupe
Coach
Sedan
Commercial
Clui.it
Expren Truck
Cha.iif - .

525
675
695
775
425
550

ALL PRICES F O. D.
rUNT. MICH.

Give

Big

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Bath Tubs,
LnwitorleH, O o m in o d o s,
Sinks, Pipesand Fittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

U

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAV & TRANSFER
Office nt .Too B, Neel's Bain, Wo
huw Trurkrt and Trams and will

(haul )our good auvliuro
PHONE 01

Raymond F, Lyon of Ackerly wua
transactingbusinesshero Tuosday,

I

I

II

1
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FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK IN TEXAS

lit I'IipIm- - K. Wsimer

Vlr Iat In the I'. S. A.

Every e nd try wrlitwl

cut IhWB facts OOt. BOttBt

i&fcra a board sad pin h on
the wU atd repeat therrs anlii ovwy

nt, woman Sfid child is ttete Nation
would KNOW them. Tkoy are crim-

inal fact. They are cruel facts.
They aredisgraceful facts. They are
wa$teful facta, ni'T they are
FACT?. They are facts about our
own country. They ar fBcts about
our own people. They are facts
itboot ourlveg. And ho knos
that w HI b the one to suffer

eJtt year'"

I.h)1 at Them.

EVKHY MINUTE A FIRE SOME-

WHERE
ONE DWELLING BURNS EVERY

FOIR MIM'TES
ONE-- FRM WILDING BURNS

EVERY EEN MINUTES
FOIR WAREHOIPES EVERY

DAY.

FIVE CHlRfHES EVERY DAY

FIVE 5' HOOL HOUSES EVERY
DAY.

FIFTEEN HOTELS EVERY DAY

FORTY HI MAN LIVES EVERY
DAY.

Home the Win- -t of All

It Is aid by those who mate a

tloso study of fire and Its looses that
mor lveg are lost by fire In homes,
apartment houses, tenements, and
hotels tnan in all the factories,
nohools, theatersand other holacausts
It deems that In this great land of
ours that the HOME is about the
most dangerousplace to be. Maybv
that is why so many boys and girls
are just naturally gravitating out of
the homes more than they used to
do. Anyway it might be a good
thing to think about Our health
specialistssay the babiesare in more
danger in their mother's arms than
the soldiers are in the trenches.
Most of us do not want to believe
that. It meanssimply this: That a
greater per cent of our infants die
In the rare of their home than sol-

diers are killed in battle. Do you
know the reason this seems so
strange? When our boys march
away to battle everybody knows
about it. The papers are full of it.
And when the battle is over the dead
are counted and the total number of
dead is flashed around the world and
over the wires under the sea and
through the air and before morning
everybody is thinking about those
soldiers and grieving over the terri-
ble loss of life And it is awful. But
every day thousands and thousands
of mothers in the U. S A. weep alone
over their little dead babies. And
Ul year 9 00ft little Innocent, pure
children were burned-t- o death in the

1890

I r.itM ?tv. If thw h:idrn ttd j

il , r thttr live la on bifc terrible
fir-- , l.e world oW bf"i i

'
jnhork-- d. Thr wovM lve ba a

lot of talk nd a lot of ctftenre and

t lot if la restIgMtoti and th world

hat XI8SOI.V&D tt su-- o a

:rirdy sbotild nev$r fcawftB asajn
But Instead of t&QM llfiig Curs-

ed in oeprsat ernel ftawe tfc ttost
of tbee little children were barred
In their own hornet. One and two

at a time. The fire a sotia out

and the oxcltement soon aver. Aad

often the news did not go beyond the
home community. The world is too

full of things to tell for every little
child s life to be noticed In th preat
paper. There has to be a lot of

lhe lost before the national pap-- r

can afford to give such a nes item

spacf So you seethere is not mufc
sentiment stirred up. The r" 1

People and these little children tu
HTP burned one at a time don t c-- t

rnurh publicity when th" art p-- r

fo th' world moves on and the I n '
ci Mate continues to fictualh t' .'n

' i little children and C.U'fc n.o
and women every jear.

If the World Onl Knew

If 'he whole country could b

brought to realize that ther a

FIRE RAGING somewhere ?wr
minute of the day, just as death is

stalking through the land evry da
and night. If it were possible for u

to realize that somebody's home
burns almost every minute, that five
churt-hp- and five schools go to
waste every day or an average of
that every day we might look Into
these fire traps and 'try to get rid
of them butso long as we do not lose
our own life or our own propert
not many of us are interested in fire
dangers. But this week the Presi-

dent of the United States is calling
upon every man, woman and school
boy and girl in the United States to
stud fire, its causesand prevention.

Llfcn to This

The buildings consumed every
year In the United States if "placed
on 62-fo- ot lota would line both sides
of n street running from New York
to Chicago. The total property loss
in the U. S. A. every year exceedsa
half billion dollars. If this amount
of money were coined in gold it
would amount to more than 1,000
TONS of money. Wouldn't you like
to have a little of that? You prob
ably would 'not get jnuch it the
buildings did not burn. But who
pays the fire insurance bills? YOU
who have something to insure pay
every dollar of this 1,000 TONS of
gold.

In Tcxus

During the last four year Texas
has appropriated from her available
school fund over $54,000,000 while
she hud lost $73,000,000 by fire.
JDuring the same period our local

t
1925

raWi tax two'isted to $" '

io.i0. wlill rte ppl f,f Ti
!n : 'i92.ortU'tHP nt ovr

iruraBC prluas.
A Pvw Rip Toxa-- lIrr

ilort Worth... I soo.tv
191J Jloawtos 4.50.0.""'

meFarts., ll.Ooe.oo
.19- - OrasdvHtw . Soo.rtOt)

Is tfcere ay wty to fetop thl

waste? Can we go on burning up

our peopleand our little children and

our property at this rate and main-

tain our self-respe- ct as a Nation for

integrity, economyand Chrlstiunr
The motive of this WEEK through-

out the entire Nation Is to get folks
to STOP and LOOK and THINK and

examine your home and jour school

.and our church and your barns and
vour factory and your whole t 'n
and see if everything is safe before
ou turn on the winter heat md

build those big, roaring fires that
are to cheerful on a cold winter da

until something HAPPENS.

NOTICE OF BIDS
TO BE RECEH ED

Notice is hereby given that the
Court of Howard

county, Texas, at its regular meeting
on the 2nd Monday in November A.

D. '1025, the same being the 0th rtav

of November A. D. 1925, will receive
bids from any and all parties for the
furnishing of Howard County eleven
pony graders to be used In road
maintenance work on the roads of
said County, said bids to be made
before 10 oclock A. M. on the last
aid date, said contract for said

graders and the placing of said bids
therefor shall be held at the Court
House In Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, at the office of the County
Commissionersof said County. Done
by order of the Commissioners'
Court of said county.

Given under my hand and6eal of
said court this the 23rd day of Sep-

temberA. D. 1925.
H. R. County

Judgeof Howard County, Texas.
3--

THE PRICE OP AN ABSTRACT
There is one price 11.00 per

page for the first ten pages,and 50c
for each following page. It's the
same to everybody. But you get
standardwork. You get satisfaction.
When we certify that taxes have
beenpaid, if there Is an error on our
part, you needn't worry; ve pay
thd taxes out. of our pocket. We
guaranteeour work in every way.
BIQ SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Clyde E. Thomas, Mgr.,
Room 4, West Texas Nafl Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto us will be done right
Just phono 51. L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company.

1 j .

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

mrri

Ezra

Commissioners'

DEBENPORT,

STATEMENT
STATEMENT SEPTEMBER28, 1025

. RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $626,54583
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Banking House, F. & F 20,058.00
Uedemptioon Fund 2,500)0
Federal ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 111,051.00

TOTAL .$847,062.33

' ' .LIABILITIES
Capital Stock'. . ; $ 50.000.00
SurpluH and .Profits 137,309.35
Circulation..! . . . 50,000 00
DEPOSITS . . . ,.x 000,712.08

TOTAL. . $847,052.33

RESOURCES OVER $S00MQM

West TexasNational B- -

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W m oh in mil vniir attention tn the cmJ-'-jrr c uioii ii -- " - -- - "ficuum gi

made in our report to the comptroller'of cum
September28, 1925

We want you to have a part in this fine showing and carncitly

business,promising to give you every service that sound banking '

STATEMENT, SEPT. 28 1925
AS'JKTS

Loans and Discounts $584,306.23
Cotton Acceptances 12.7C6.17
United States Bonds '. 50,000.00
Other Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Etc. 4.037.61
Banking House, Furn. and Fix:.... 50,000.00
Other Real Estate, .Livestock, Etc.. . 12,089.68

tSH & SIGHT KXCHAXGK 01,028.37

Total $S05,128.06

The abovestatementis correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

CHURCHES
III, II) Mill MH . "

nnsTbaptist cironcH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k Eervice Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
strangers especially invited

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Residence 404. Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are belnE held tern.

porarlly in the District Court room
at the court house.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Minister

Res. 211 West Fourth St. Phone 139
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and t p. m.
Ladles Bible study. Tuesday. 4

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45

P. m.
Come hear the new preacherl

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 50G Runnels Street

Phone 96
Bible school 9; 46 a. nv
Sunday school 10 a. m.' each Sun-day.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.Prayermeeting Wed. 8p. ra.
A cordial Invitation tn nit idptIkoh
Meeting place In tho new church!., .mi-n-o U.I. n......'"'" u", omn streets.

G. B. WALTER8, Pastor
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Main Street on North Side
REV. KI8TNER, PastorMass every second and fourthSunday at 10 a. m.

Strangers especially invited.

EPISCOPAL' CHURCH '
St Mary's Church

Runnels Stroet
FRANK H. STEDMAN, .Rector
Church School 9; 45 a. m.Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

That the big oil comounieanro rnn.
fldent that some good oil pools are
due to be found in this territory is
evident from the great amount of
royalty they are purchasing uod th
iocy pnciw tej

iji4,ui oiucn ... . . . , ,

Surplus and Undhided Profits. ,,M uj
Circulation

4

Utile PnVni1n' " .1
TifnrmiTu

ROBT. FINER. CaduJ

,,, DIRECTORS

B.REAGAN
r. rjuAHU8 ii
nnnrn m tjivtth

oo Farm and
Ranch Loans 6 olo

auiui m

T.

Pay &M per cent every O months
andthe debtIs cancelled in 83 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent.
West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas

PLENTY OP FISH IN CONCHO

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Carroll enjoyed
a fishing trip on the Concho river,
at the Seven--D ranch headquarters,
two days last week, and they report
a delightful time on this trip. They
caught over fifty pounds of fish the
two days they were there, and they
want to tell their friends who are
fish hungry, that they can go to the
Concho, and get all the fish they can
eat.

OIL MAPS FOR SALE
Ownership maps of Howard and

Glasscock county also ownership
maps of oil field in Mitchell and
Howard county. Address W. E.
CARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas. 44p

GREETING CARDS FOR SALE
A full line of hand painted Christ-

mas, Birthday,' Friendship, Thank
You, To the Sick, and Thanksgiving
Cards for sale. Phbne 511. MAT
TIE HEFLEY.

City school children who desire to
nave a little spending money can
now secure same by picking cotton
every Saturday. The farmerswill be
glad to give employment to all
children who are large enough to
work and who wish to try picking
cotton.

Investigateout payment plan on
all jewelry, silverware, ivory "and

cutglass. Same price as for cash.
CLYDE FOX.

Visitors, from the,east say you
have to travel far to find a country
hat can compare with this section

In an agricultural way' this year.
They contond"'tiat the finest feed
crops are going ,to be worth more
than cotton to the growers,

, "Whefro'ybuf doHaYha more sense.
You can buy Maxwell Jlpe"Gotfee
for 55 cents. Phone"52,' DAVIS
CASH GROCERY. advertisement,

In our announcementJu the last
Issue relative to the sale of the
EvorhartTourist Pa,rk wo statedthat
T, J. Shaw of San Augelo waB the
purchaser, whereas U should havo
boen 1,'at, Walsh, Mrs. Wulah is to
be In chargeof this fine tourist,park

T. W, Hague loft SaturdaySot
LUtUHaki. Tww, wbr htt will

LI M1IL1TIES

J.J.HAIB

t!

S(1

P.G.ST0

10 days only. Tbti

sortment ever seen in

to select from. Eilei

$50.00 WILKE'SJ

cai snop. m

TO YOTE OS BQ

Mitchell county W

a bond Issue of U

roads about Ktf

4

yyxxju

bond Issue carries, SJ
aid in the amount Wj

be awarded Mltcielli

prove the Bankheai M

State Highway No. I. J
"Turn again WISH

Mayor bt Lo4m"J

McDonald'sthe storeM

With his men'swear m

He ill make you !

you thru m
--J

Farmers dwws

team along the hW
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swung on the rear off
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night
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SEE OUR 50c DOWN
50c WEEK
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Welfare Is , coping
with the new problem by refusingall
appeals for gas.

"There Is no other way to rout
this army of Itinerant de-

clares Baker.
"Few will accept work If It's pro-

vided for them. Just the other day
three carloads of migrants parked
out by the Paddock viaduct and came

to us with an appeal for enough oil

and gus to get them to
'work' In South Texas.

"I told them we could provide
work for them right here, and got In

touch with C, V. Woodman at the
U. S. Farm Labor Bureau. Woodman
got the whole party" cotton picking
Jobs a short distance west of Fort
Worth. What They par-

ried with tho wall they didn't have
enough fuel to reach the Jobs. Wo

then one of tho cars he
loft behind as security on a loan.
the loaders were half
Thoy wouldn't do it, and moved on.

That's a of the flivver
Bypsy. Ho'd almost rather give up

his life than his car.
Baker cites another Instance. In

June a slovon trooper of this new
hobo army sidled Into tho

for oil and gas, and Bakor
learned he had driven wjth his wife

and two children from Boston to

and back to Texas with-

out working a dayl
"Tho man admitted ho'd mooched

the whole way," says tho secretary.
''Thoreare thousandslike him.

"Many use "their chlldron as an
appeal for charity, And the chil-

dren? Llfo In tho opon Is healthful
enough, but what about their

tho otfects of this roving
upon their llfo habitat

"Are we to havo a trlbo of gyp-

sies in this country without auy
trade or ambition 7"

So gravb has bocomo tho probWm,
a national Is uow holng
made by tho American
for, Family Sorvlco Work,

Gs

jRfe
13
Q

PIECES

GreatNorthern
Aluminum Ware

PIECE ALUMINUM

Cutlery Set
$13.75

WINDOW

JOIN
NOW!

awm-stb-?

WINDOW

& Undertaking Co--

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock
Association

beggars,"

prospective

happened?

suggested

panlc-Btricko- n.

peculiarity

associa-
tion

California

cduca-tloiuan-d

Investigation
Association

Organizing

SEE OUR

located at New York, according to

Baker.
This association has written

Baker lot a report on flivver gypsy

activities in Fort Worth.
And ,with Fort Worth on the

transcontinental Bankhead Highway,
as well as a dozen other Important
routes, the flivver "gyp" in more

often encountered here than In

most cities, says Baker.
'

Jack Gordon In Fort Worth
Press.

ABSTRACT OB TITLE, WIIICII?
jfrnoe an abstract Is a brief of all

Instruments at the Clerk's Offlco af-

fecting tho title, It must show all the
defects In tho tltlo. and you may

have a perfect abstractand a mighty
poor tltlo. Tho ambition of tho
abstractor is to get all the Instru-

ments out of tho rocords; ho must

havo a set of abstract books to do

It. It is tho business of an attor-

ney to pass on tho legal sufficiency

of tho Instruments. THE BIO

SPUING ABSTRACT CO. has a com-plet- o

sot of books of all city prop-

erty and acrcago in Howard county.

Clyde E. Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natlnoal Bank Pldg., 'Big

Spring, Toxas. 4-- tI

Worth the Money
Quick action will securo you this

flno 40Q acre tract of good land;

well Improved, plenty of good water.

To sell quick 15 per acre. J1C00

ensh will handle. Oood terms.
Some extra good, bartfalnscloso

In resident propertywith small ensh

paymentsand easytonus,
If you don!Bot It tho othor fol-in- w

will B. F. PAINTER Realty

& Insurance Co,, Iu basement of

Fox Drug Store.

O, H. Morris of Lamosa, enrouto

to Abilene to attend Federal Court,

apent Sunday In our city visiting

friends

LHAM 1 IH.MWIis
8HM I. NT COTTON

Tl.lrv (cr' for di'; iti. n pessary"
to piy tie farmer for producing it
and ti c u- hfm u fwlr return on his
invent m ii may be had for this
year' i rop provided thp Pouth's far-

mers unite In their demands and
banker of tho cotton area provide
for financing them In holding until
their demandsare mot. Such Is the
assertion of Charles B. Metcalfe
president of the Cotton States Pro
tective League, whose general office
U at 3313 LIVe Oak Street, Dallas,
Texas. His statement embellishes
that carried in the Associated Press
report Thursday termini? the Ooveru-men- t

forecast a wild Kuess and tho
price break with no bals In supply
and demandfor this ear's crop. -

Seeking expression from local

bankers us t t their support ot a

movement for thin ent cotton, the
tour heal ftnaiiml
pledged their resounes to liiu k the
cotton farni'-- a follows

"We tin i banks of San
Angeh. at- - Interested m the welfare
and propeniN '" oi.r friiu-r- s based
on tl.elr ret.-iv:n-s a price
for. their product-- . Huh ot' us has
ample funds and -- tarn's ready at all

tmes to make liberal loans to far-

mers especially on their cotton and
1 wool when stored and Nsued as col- -

f lateral. They are free to use our
facilities in financing their btislhess.
Signed,Central National Bank, by W.

C. Blanks, president; First National
Bank, by C. U. Hallmark, cashier;
Guaranty Bond State Bank, by T. N.

ttobbtns president; and San Angelo

National Bank."
Aggregate resources ot the four

banks total $!.559.9 iSA t. revealing
the great strength that can be

thrown to the support ot producers
of this section. Mr. Metcalfe holds
that the above is reasonenough that
the farmer In this part of the State
need not sell his cotton or wool at ,a

sacrifice. He pleads for the same
community until throughout every
community of the South as a means
of elevating prices to a point where
production of raw materials will pay.

Mr. Metcalfe explains that the Cot-

ton State-- Protective League is an
organization of farmer-- i and business
r.ien and itueti generally, whose

paroos" - to unit the people in a

l ove to s cire a fair price for cotton
He said the league this ear set

hr" eet.'s a a ta'.r price He is

i r. -- .dent. J. T. tt ruder of Frost.
Texas, Is vlte president; and W, B

Ye.- - of Mallas, N secretary-- treasurer

Mr. M-u- - aNo ihairman of
h- - execuims i Mtir.iittee

".ir. Metcalfe further said
The Cotton States Protective

l.ei,'ne after thoroughl considering

all conditions and information is'de-uded- b

of the opinion that this crop

of cotton . is a short one. that the
pr -- ent .selling prices are less than
,i of production, that the slump in

prues on Wednesday.Sept. 23. 1925.

wa.-- the result of a panic among
scary margin future dealers, that
prhes will react soon, and that even

If the wild guessot the Government
crop report should prove anywhere
near correct and the crop be a four

teen million bale one. It should sell

for thirty cents per pound and the
crop will certainly bring that price if

owners of cotton demand 30c and

hold to get It.
The welfare of every citizen and

prosperity of our country is based

on a fair price to the producers, ev-

er) body shares it, strong support is

being given our organization.
Heretofore lack of financial back-

ing has made it Impossible but that
lack has been remedied by action
s.i,h as our batiks are leading in.

uhi.h will be Joined by banks all
n,: the countr iq thn( forced sales

ami resultant low prices will be pre-ei.'"- d

hereafter. Tho league does

nut ut reciuost pledgesnor presume

to advise individuals to hold unless
they do so on their own Judgmout
after considering these facts, but

when the facts are wldoly known
selling for less than thirty cents will
automatically cease. A short crop,
strong consumption demand, an
abundapceof available funds and tho

determination of the growors to de-

mand tho price and get it will make
this. result certain as soon as tho
movement covers the South.

"It Is pleasing to know our San
Angelo banks havo tho dlstlnctioh
and honor of muklng tho first pub

lic formal , announcement they are
with tho farmers In such a wny as to
provo tho truth of what thoy say;
for monoy talkH. Their action wjll

ha warmly appreciated by the league
und tho people, thousands of whom
will bo benefited thereby. Tho move
ment Is destined to sprend ' wldoly

and quickly. It can saveour country
a quarter hllilun dollars on this crop
alnne. No gold mlno ovor equaled
the profits to come for all of us,"
t an Angelo Standard.

Readthe display ads In Tho Herald

A mark
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of hospitality
steamingcup of Hills Bros
The successfulhostess knows the
twin traditions of our great western
empire whole-soule-d hospitality
and itssymbol, "a cup of wonderful
coffee" Hills Bros. Red Can.
Coffee.

Break the vacuumseal--of a tin of
Hills Bros. Breathe that rich, rare
aroma! Brew a cup and raise it to
your lips! What a flavor, really!
Any wonder Hills Bros, is The
Recognized Standard? Ask for
Hills Bros, by name and look for
the Arab on the can. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In the original Vacuum Pack
u.'hiclt keeps the coJStefrtth,

O 192S. imUBraj.
THE II. O. WOOTEN" RROCfR CO.. Die Pprfnej. Tfcu. Erclutitc Wholesale Datnbutort.

NOTHING VENTURED

-N-OTHING GAINED!

For a long time now we'vebeentelling you
in theseads aboutour ability to handleyour
needs,in our line, just the way you would
like to have them handled.

Maybe you're one of our customersnow,
but, on the other hand, you may be one of
those.whphavesaid, "That all soundsgood
BUT? " In which casethereis nothingmuch
we cansayexcept, "Nothing ventured,noth-
ing gained!" If you don't give us a chance,
how are we going to prove to you that we
back our every word with performance?

Give UsaChanceto ServeYou

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

NATl'Ili: IS WISH
Washington Soma plants are In

genlous In their plans of assuring a
next year's crop of themsolves.Take
tho common wistaria, for Instance.
It has seed resembling a pistol hall
In size'nnd shapo,and when ripe, tho
plant hurls It a distance of DO feet.
Tho wild geranium and tho gorso
also shoot tholr seeds out into
spacowhen they are ripe.

watch m:iAiHixa
You'll get a better Job, WILKB.

Quality sorvlco and appre
ciation. Chocdlato Shoppe.

Jb

si'i:ct.cli:s
Everything from COc to 135.00.

Free Examination by ospert Regis-
tered Optician All work guaran-
teed. WILKE'S, Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

HEMSTITCHING 7J$c PEB Y.Utni
Am prepared to do homstltchhiff

for 7 Vi contaper yard und guaranteo
work to bo satisfactory In every way.
Workroom opposllo posofflco opeu
from 8 a. m, to 0 p. in.

Sale on nil NyaJ Goods, Two for
tho price of oue A real chanco to
save, CLYDE FOX. .

$

Ml
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SILLYADS

Now-a-day- s, the woman who gets
angry when kissed simply Bpends a
few minutes before her mirror and
Is made up again. Whpn It comes
to making up. the bent essentialsare
found at J. D. Biles Drug store.

When la a hat not truo to you?

When It lies about your head and is
n falso hood. To get a hat true to
your head and purse, see A. P. Mc- -

Doonald & Co.

Instead of throwing rice at the
bridal couple, he threw a hard look

at the bride. Don't get sore when
you are turned down. Wo give you

credit. W. R. Purser & Sons.

When we place the dough in the
gleaner, neater andoven and a pure

and rich crispy brown, we know we
.9- -1 - .1 ..... TA.are Quint; yuu u suuu iuiu. iui

your own benefit, turn from common
to City Bakery "Butter Top"

Bread.

Everone rests in perfect bliss by
laying In McAIester coal from
Spring Fuel Co., Phone 64.

When n pipe bursts, remember
that although wc have lots of busi-

ness we can always attend to the
overflow, Kasch's Plumbing, Heat-
ing & "Electric Shop.

It's not necessaryto call a cow U.
S., becauseshe's gone dry, you
feed her on Purina Cow Chow from
Joe B, Neel Feed andTransfer.

The shortera skirt makes a wom-
an look, the longer it makes a man
look. When things are worn long
enough, send them to Big Spring
Steam Laundry.

A woman is as old as she looks.
A man Is not old until he stops look-
ing. To keep a man young and look-
ing, feed him on the good things
trom "M" SystemStore.

When you starta sewing machine,
everything is Just sew, When you
Btart your buzz machine, everything
Is Just so. If you first stop at Homan
Service Station.

Those who are young and wish to
marry -

Get groceries and meat from the
and carry"

Ot Joe Davis on State Highway
And thus be able your bills to pay.

Readthe display ads In The Herald
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L.i-- ,. ...i Mr ii M Wwlrpwrt Halloween apooto sre making
von- - thfir Hppearance early In srfm "tork t OntrM I propreMinR

nvrfntly we". Thl proml--e to be'ihe homes in the Knott communis

one of the best years In Central as somewere seen wanderlnc in thai

history. The enrollment of new; section last Saturday night. L h.

Mmlonts Is added to eeh week. Fac-(Cast- le sat'up most of the night try-ult- y

and studentsare enthusiastically flng to keep one from entering his

working f.or higher standards of ex house, and he thought that he wan

oellence. .finally going to be compelled to send

MIm NHHc Ilnnton of Mllei and i'jila wlfo for nld. Floyd Shortes and

MM Ilernlco Johnson of Commerce ( wife were also troubled with Us

Central, and visitation. Ocle Shortes and wlfare two new teachersat ,

hv thftlr cheerful dispositions, have.in assisting one of the spooks to es--

endearedtheir pupils and er

The Central school come together
in assembly. Short but splendid pro-

grams are given at each gathering
Patrons are not only welcome but

urged to attend these chapel excr-o- i
We need an auditorium for

thes" meetings.
All members (Everything to give you

are grateful to the board for (With bath thrown in to make good

the new fire escape. This been measure. 595 advertising

a deeply felt need for many ears
Seven new drinking fountains have
been added recently to the very in-

adequate number previously In use
The campus is presenting a very

different aspect,since the pupils and
teachers have been working for a

home.Change it to

bread

If

Weeds have been cut on the yard as
WMlel as on the side walk. Mr.
Wedgpworth with his work on the
aest side and Mrs. Agnell with her
workers on the east side, have car-

ried on the work creditably.
The Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Big Association meets at Central ton the.
second Thursday In each month at
3 30 "oclock. Come and lend your
hearty cooperation and support to
this organizatlono.

For drnyage of any kind you need
done. Phone W. E. Harper at 291;
No trouble at all he strives to
please; And will handle your furni-
ture with ease. advertisement.

JUNIOR-H-I PARENT- - TEACHER
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

The Parent-Teach-er Association of
the Junior High School was organiz-
ed Wednesday,October 7th, and the
next regular meeting will be held
Tuesday, October 20th, at 4 oclock
p. m. at Junior High building.

All mothers are urged to be pres-
ent at this meeting. Don't forget the
date, and someonewith you.

Fa, fee, fi, fo, fum!
That tantalizing smell!
It's the famous White Rose ham-
burger; That Bill is preparing to sell

advertisement.

"To-whi- t. e, will
you listen to me?"

Where Is the place In town?
Albert M. Fisher's wide renown.

' advertisement.

Alarm clocks that make gettingup
easier.. . .Cunningham & Philips.

A Good Citi

cape had to crawl along In some
grass burs, and bis condition Sunday
rooming was worsethan an of the
others.

An apartment.nice and
new.

At 503 Jack waits for you.

of the Central Ward pleasure
school

has Phone

schoolwhite

"cash

bring

smartest
of

COTTON" RECEIPTS 2705 BI.KS
Public Weigher T. W. Angel sas

they have been Jumping sideways
the past week due to the fact that
cotton was coming in so rapidly

The receipts up to Thursday morn-

ing had reacheda total of 2765 bales
During the past week cotton has
been rolling into Big Spring at the
rate of 300 bales per day. Wednes-
day receipts were 314 bales, this
being more than the number of bales
received during any one day last
seasdn. The receipts at Coahoma
iptal about 1000 bales.

Hip! Hip! Hooray! I'm on my way
I'm California bound.
At Smith's Quick Service I'll stop
For supplies, then I'll hop, For I am

the Traveling Hound. advertis.

ONLY THREE COTTON
FIRES THIS SEASON

A bale of cotton was found to he
on fire at the compress Wednesday,
bftt the fire was extinguished before
much damage resulted. This makes
the third bale of cotton found to
have been on fire this season.

These fires are usually caused by
loose matches dropped in cotton be-f- or

it is taken to the gin. The fire
has to burn its to the surface of
the bale before it can, be located and
extinguished.

The Keisllng Gin at 286,
QuaH your bales ot cotton fix
Come one, come all, no trouble- - to us
We do the work without any fuss.

advertisement

Newer things In the toilet lines,
don't buy until you have seen our
stock Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall and son,
A. G., visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Thomas In Colorado this week end.

Wall paper at less than cost.
Cunningham & Philips,

GOOD citken is one who supports his Government,as wellA as the forces for the upbuilding of his "Home Town." We
want the of every citizen of this community in
increasing the efficiency of the power andlight facilities inevery direction, for only by the of our efforts and bythe support of our patrons can the West Texas Electric Company

succeed.

The public requires service to the end that the community maygrow, develop and prosper. Without the service furnished by aproper, adequate, up-to-da-te system of electric power and light no
community developas it should. You are interestedin the pros-
perity and consequentgrowth of your electric power and light sys-tem in order thatyour community growth and developmentmay notbe retarded.

As a Public Servant, with a whole community to serve,the WestTexas Electric Company recognizesthat it has a public trust to dis-charg-
e.

It realizes that while the company and the public havemutual obligations, the rights of the public must come first.
This Company is proud of the property as it stands today Itrepresentsan achievementof thrift, good managementandprogress

.Iveness.It thinks you shouldbeproudof your electric light andpowersystem. It believes that you are, and that everycitizen who is open
minded and fair will be glad to help us rout ill will with candor confront prejudicewith facts and in the friendliest spirit help us faceproblems which only cordial can solve.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

West Texas Electric Co.
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lines are various types of
may securea coat mostsuited her type.. Coafs with hxtrioufa

collars and cuffs, tailored in and other pile fabrics. .,
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Pearl and novelty combs, and purses and ctiej
attractive to go with you new dress" Htlff 66at.

t iTf 1t Jte.
The latest shades silk and wool with to match,.to..fi

braid and metallic laces.. .These 'have been bought at a price tWj

us to sell you at a price.

400

wmmffwmmmmi
THK TKN COMMANDMENTS

OP THK .MAIL OKDKR HOUSE

1. You shall Sell your farm pro-

duce for cash, for we buy nothing
from you.

2. You shall believe In us, be-

causewe do not know you personally
3. You shall send your money to

us in advance so we can buy the
goods from the factory with your
money; you may have to wait a few
weeks, but that Is our business
method.

4. You shall get help from your
nearestCity or Village to build good
roads, so you may easily haul
goods from the depot, but do not ask
help from us we don't help to build
good roads.

5. You may buy Church Bolls and
Altar utensils from us, and send the
money in that's our rule.

6. You shall get all tho help you
can from the business men Jn your
neighborhood: although we may have
more profit from you than they have,
It la againstour rules to give to ypur
churches,

7. You shall cbnvert your neigh-bor- a

also to your faith in us, for wo
have room for more money.

8. You shall look at the pretty
Pictures In our catalog aa often an
you can, so as' to strengthenyour de-
sire for things you do not need, but
which you may order with othergoods to save freight. Send ua
your ready cash bo that you may not
have any left to buy necessitiesfromyour home dealers.'

9. You shall beUeve ua rather thanyour home business men, for we
wont your trade. We get to be os

on your support, Don't bo
bluffed,

10. You shall call on tho
people of your own vicinity for help
and credit If you moot with hard luckor sickness, If8 yoUr money we
want. We don't know you unleM

by Express

i.L !!.. ?J

TheNewesti

T resses

have received from our Nel

,York buyer a numberof the lab

st dressesin both silk andwooJ
'u J ivhich reflects the latest worclH

fashions.

The Smart Coatfor Every TSjpe

Carefully designed adaptedto figures.. Eachii'

dividual to
needlepoint

Many Other Ngw oArmak
necklaces chokers, handbags

accessories

in fabrics trimmings
selections

enables fashionablematerial reasonable

Phone Albert Ca

our

advance

all

buslnewi

CIIUKCII OF CIIIIIST NOTES

,Tho attendance "at both services
last Lord's Day was splendid. We
are proud of our young people who
are attendingeach on$ nnd bringing
some one with thorn.

Let us try nnd be there on time
Remember 9i45 la tho time for Bible
study to begin.

On Sunday evening, we will meet
at 7:30 In order to practice singing,
before services. Mld-woe-k Bible
study on Wednesday will meet ut
,7; 30, nnd we will practlc.0 singing,
also.

Ladles Bible study on Tuesday
afternoonIs auch an interestinghour
that we would like for every lady to
attend.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attendall of theso services.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
A largo Back creammeal 95c
A largesack pearl meal .85c
10-l- b. sockscream meal 45c
15c can Llbbya Pork and Beans..10c
No. 1 can Chill and Rice , .10c
2G lba. prunea $3.00
4 lba. raJslna ',, 50c
36c can Llbbya RoastBeef .25c
20c can Llbbya sliced boef, 2 for. 25c
Largo green Vefva syrup 80c
Smal) green .Volva syrup,..... .45c
Large Brown Brer Rabbit ayrup.76c
Small Brown Bror Rabbit syrup.40c

P. & F. COMPANY

"WEATHER CONDITION
We enjoyed Jdoal weather condi-

tions In this section until Tuesday
night when a brisk norther, accom-
panied by scattered showers, made
Its appearance. Light showers foil
In scatteredsections, of our county
during Wednesday but the moisture
dispensedwas not sufficient to Inter-
fere vjith cotton picking.

Cool and cloudy weatherwas the
order Thursday.
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FLOUR!
just unloaded Bewley's

t Flour better milled
break money-bac-k

ogptei $iteandr"yellow. better

P& COMPANY
Place i

PLUMBING

HUMiiixn

SCH'S

buildg

SL- -

-- lTertlgeBient.

friends.

BIG SPRINO TIOKRS
TAME MARKA WILDCATS

The haso ball eamoat tho city ball
park between tho "Illg Spring Tigers
and Mnrfa Wildcats, Sunday after-
noon ended with a Bcoro of 9 to 7

In favor of thu local Mexican team.
A real ball game was enjoyed and
Homo good playing on the part of
aoveral of the local players was

Tho Marfa Cats want auothorgame
with the Tigers, because they still
bolievo that they can beat the local
team.

Hippety hop, hlppety hop!
See tho crowd at tho Sandwich shop

John Phillips knows how a crowd to
fill

And make good money for his till.
dvertlsemeut.

Mrs. J. C. Raird, after a delightful
visit horo with old time friends, J.
J. Hair and family, returned to her
homo in Pomoma, California, Tues-

day. Mrs. Baird Js a former resi-

dent of this city, and she had the
pleasureof seeing many alio knew
during her visit.

"Polly, put tho kettle on,"
It'o nearly time for tea,
Servo cream puffs or fresh French

- paBtrlca"
That como from Homo Bakery.

advertisement

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lib Coffeo returned
homo Tuesday. Lib has beenattend-
ing a convention of tho Kansas City

Life JnBurance Company nt Kansas
City, nnd Mrs. Coffeo vlsltod rela-

tives hj,Fort Worth.

"Sister, alBter, como nnd seo"
What-stuf- f of overy Bort there bo,

At Croath'sx second baud shop on

Main
From antlquo highboy to auto chain.

ndvortiBomont,

JowolryT Go to WILKE'S. Tho
aicMt te brand now stock.

R, L. Cook made a business trip
'to Martin county Tuesday.

Norma Tjilmndgc ami ('(iinitnnj nisk
LUorf tor VI Id Scenes in

"The Only Woman"

Shipwreck sceneswhich for thrill-
ing i ml vivid realism surpass any-
thing of tho type (er offnd as
screen entertainment form tho
"action punch" of Norma Talmndge's
latest photodrama, "The Only Wom-
an."

They form, alov the connecting
link drawing Norma nnd Eugene
OTJrlen, her le.iding mau. together
finally in a lender ln' theme which
forms tho basis of th" story.

The plot c.illi (I for Norma to m irry
n man bhe lo.uln d in order to save
her father fiotn fnidncial ruin and
dNgnue. She does mo amidst a
henutiful weddintr m.ii- - mid tln--

tho couide d ftu tli on a yachting
honeymoon.

The luxurious ynrlit "Sultana."
once owned lv the late K 11 Har-rimn- n,

railroud mngnate. was char
tered for the filming of the honey-
moon scenes. It was intended that
tho yacht should run into a storm
off the California coast as the motive
whereby the estrangedcouple aboard
should bo brought to nn awakening
of their mutual love.

For more than two months Direc-
tor Sidney Oicott had the beautiful
vessel anchored off Patallna Island,
nbout fifty miles out from Los An-
geles. His order to the captain w'as
that ho be wirelessedimmediately the
first big squall blew up.

At. 8 oclock one night Oicott got
his message. By midnight he and
the movie company, including Miss
Talmadge, were aboard the yacht,
and eight cameraswere lashed.to the
decks, trained for action.

As the action proceeded,under the
light of dozens of greenish hued
mercury lights, the sea rose in moun-- 1

tainous waves which swept periously
over the decks of the small veshoL
Oicott brought the boat in as close
as possible to tho rocks off Catalina
for safety, hut a series of heavy seas
carried the shij in too close. One
huge comber carried her up on the
rocks, even as Norma, O'Brien and
the balanceof the cast continued to
work, and it was by barestpood luck
that they all got safely to shore be-

fore shebegan to go to pieces.
About noon the following day the

storm abated. Theyacht was pulled
off the rocks nnd sank in about
twenty feet of water. She will be

raised.
Never before Jn Miss Tnlmndge's

screen career Las she undergone
such hardships or hazards to obtain
scenes for her plctur" Ilcr hnrfv

was drenched by the. chilling waves
of the Pacific, her clothing torn to
shredi and several times she was ull
but hept"from the deck into the rag-

ing sea. Doth she nnd O'llrien, as
w 11 w other members of the com-pai-

"I'ffeied sever' colds as n it
suit of their exposure.

Hnweer, never before have such
realistic shipwreck scones been film- -

the most
"The Only Woman" ,CrnH tho state,
Joseph will

the
Orio of widely

Tuesday. and 13.

SL.trtaiTWt lands for sali:
I hnNc sale 5,000 acres of the

lands half
between Lnmesa and Stanton, the
Hiuhwnv runs this land.
sell in 1G0 acres and This five

thousandacres Is very near love!

fine land nnd priced right. Priced

front 116 00 to 120.00 per, aero;
cash and tho bal-

ance from 1 to yearsat 7 per
If you are a

homo tho chanco to get it.

Luiitlre at my office or see

Patterson. wl"
L. COOK, Spring, Texas

Many contend that tho reason the
n,, nf cotton does not Is

found tho Is much

has estimated. now
no top

wator bottles doubled in

prloo this last but ours romaln- -

uunniiiBuiu..
& Philips,

coca In town.
anyone. Clyde

The State National Bank 5

Big Spring, Texas -

Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the closeof businessSeptember28, 1 925

Ln.iiis Hi

RESOURCES

s Ill'
1

. Iiomls
" r nl iiijitiuii Fund.
I'.ii'k'tijr House ami Fixture.
F ileijil Ki-sr- i ll.n.k Stock.,

Aver-iilnnei-'

CASH 75,130 53

I"

IX o

A. L. y last
. d of his In the
I'l Co., at .nul
now r. 11. i sole of

tlto ormrxirtt Jill Hot

LIABILITIES

l'M.noui'(l"Mtiue
Usiukx..'

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people any Bank is shown
by their patronageand saidconfidence is shown in

Sour Bank as we have the largestnumber of de--

JO'posiiors ana customers,aiso largestamount01 in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest Time Deposits
WE3SESK3ESB35B3iSESS31

HIPKK ItKOS. DISSOVK
prixtim;

Whipkt week. dipo
Whlpk.

lining Colorado. Texas,
Whlplit'y

WtllllknV
to body, wasstated plans mm

is hoped that he will not up

the journalistic field, as is a pn

neer the newspaper world, and
lias had a most career.

The Whlpkey Printing Compam Is

ed for' motion picture entertainment. OIU. 0f popular printing con- -

was produced in enjoying a liberal
by M. Schenckantl bo patronage over this entire section

National's offering-n- t H. & The Colorado Record edited by
R. Lyric Theater next Monday and jH tho most rend coun--

October 12

for
Slaughter located wav

through Can

up.
all

one-fourt- h

10 cent

Interest. interested In

this Js
Shockloy

&

R. nig

ndvanco

con-

ceded tbore

price

II

Mr

he

try weeklies in the State, is
a publication of merit.

The Whlpkey printing plant U

among tho most adequately equipped
modernoffices found In this sec-'tlo- n

of the state, antl it stands better
than of tho plains where dally
papers arc published.

It is our wish the Whlpkey
Printing Company will continue to
thrive, and as West Texas
takes on now development.

G. I.OVI),

Phono 9014-F1-3 for milk, and
'

of quality. deliveries
daily. Cows milked Mr. nnd
Mrs. Loyd, only.

Cotton pickers aro neededIn
parts of our county. A number of

duo to the that cotton glnnings J' ottpn not started

Bhow such an Increase. Some of plf ken. in their so far, because
nun. a not u..ouK c.miu., iothese day ginning Is going to stop

quite abruptly nnd it then bo .tart a big crew of pickers.

crop shorter than
been It is'

that will bo crop.

Hot havo
year,

tho biudo

The boat cola Ask
Fox.

and

lif.!

interests

give

In

First them

terms

owner

and

land

many

that

will grow

cream Two

many

havofact
field

o,...
will

Wo enn obtain loans on Patented
Farm nnd Ranch nt 5 l-- 'J or
0 per cent on long tiino. If you do-slr- o

to borrow money on your land.
Soo NATIONAL BANK. 4 It

Mrs. M. A. Borry and daughter,
Miss Luclllo, of Colorado, spont
Ejunday In this city, visiting Mr, nnd
Mrs. J, R, and family

,,
i

H M 1 I

,.01)11

3.v: 72
.',.nun on
s, r, i

JrTiy.oU JO

( , .il - "id (Kill 1)1)

"sii)his Funieil .VHiHiitin
I'nwn.ilctl Piodis ' I .'. M J.

i.vii'.nlion II .' M . IIU

NONE
Due to NONE

595,47325

in

1 A

on

P!(j:i.im'.im:ss
Viurph.v. tl)H fireman, du-- at sen

so thc-- his hotly rend luii
It was discovered that there weie no
irons to bink the bodv, m the thief
tn.nc'er pave orders to Hie black
v.iiit, to pome chunks of coal to

,.,.',' Ii.si the which done.his for the futme, j

i

colorful

I

DAIRY

by

growers

Lands

BTATK

Creath

pot for

get

.s i iic cuiiuiu was reuiiiug uie
burial service, Sullivan, another fire-init-

roaretl laughing. The captain
looked sternly at Sullivan and sulci

".Vow, Sullivan, have you no re-

spect for the Word of tiod or for the
dead?" -

"Sure, captain," Sullivan said,
"I have. Hut I have been many a
fireman die and go to hell, but
Miiiphy is the first one I huu seen
to take his own coal with him " K..

No trouble to answerquestions: If
we don't know wo'll find out for
you If It can bo done. Chocolate
Shoppo.

Presitlent Coolidge. addressing the
American Legion coorm-ntio- at
Omaha. Nebraikn, Tuesday, declared
that the result of tho World War
will ho lost antl tho nations of the
world will prepare for another con-

flict unless racial antagonisms are
demobilized and n universal attitude
of tolerance Is crented.

How about your teeth..See your
Oontist twice a year Cunning-
ham & Philips,

In the football gnmo nt Stanton
last Friday afternoon tho Stanton
Iluffnlocs defeated tho Midland foot-
ball team by tho bcoro of 19 to 0.
Salo and Tlmmons wuro tho star
playors on tho Stantonteam.

"Lost wo forgot! Lost we forgot."
Tho tollot accessoriesfor mothor
Stop at Cunningham-Philip- s 1 or 2

Thoy keep tho best and no otlior,
-- ndvortlBoment.

Paint In small cans for nny pur-
pose..,,,,,.Cunningham & Philips

'1't i() J'l

M

KIMSCOI'AL ( HI i:i II

St Mar S Chun h
G'll Rutin. s Street

Rector, FRANK II. STKUMAX
S rvices for the ISth Sunday after

Trinity-.- .
0 16 a. m. Church School.
1 1 a. m. Sermon and' Holy Com-

munion.
7 30 p. m, Evening prayer ami

sermon
The Rector will preach morning

and
All aro welcomeo.

How DoctorsTreat
Coids and the Flu

To break up n coltl overnight or
to cut short an nttuck of grippe, in-

fluenza, sore throator tonsillitis, phy-licifi- iis

unci druggists are now recom-
mending Calotubo, the pur.fietl and
refund tulutucl compound tablet that
jives J ou the effects of caloitiol and
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- o

with n swallow of water, that's all.
No raits, no nausea nor the slightest
interference wi;h your ei.tirifj, work
ir pleasure. Next morrting your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified nnd you nro feelimr
fine with n henrtv nnnntltn for hrnnk--
fnst Eat what you please, no' tlnn- -

vice n inmiiy pncKuge. contnintng
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)

. Arthur Woodall recently purchas-
ed of Sam Hanson a flno lCO-acr-o

farm, about two miles north of "Rig
"Spring. Tills is an especially doslr--
ublo place nnd Mr. Woodall scoured'

It for an iuvostmont.

Wo havo C or 8 Ford chassis"for

salo vory suitable to make trailers.
Prlcod to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

Mrs. W, O. Miller of Ralrd spont
tho week In our city, visiting friends,

Quality goods only.
Shoppo.

Chocolate

II

41

i :
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IT WAS
THE ART OF
VENGEANCE

By TREDCRICK F. MOORE

f(B by Short Starr Tub Co

could we Ilio soldiers
MATIAS the gnllims. , He,

Ilunagun. lnrrtfore
nti hnt rice cutter of V.

I'oro and n p-- nnldo subject "f tilt
grout Aint'rl'U" 1'n-slde- of tlio ItH-Ipjilne-

nnd viU.g to pay liti taxM
to tho cr-m- of the United Stal3,
muot ho hnnend

Mntla un T"ti,i rverythlnc fully
He lnil III'mI t'lumil dn In Crn? It
wn tin r tult nf ;n ntd fui'illv feud,
Willi h Imd tnr'i I Tins licforo tlii
Amprlmi hit f hiii to the l'hl!li- -

plnPM
thiit I t

It Wfl I

fntn n h
Kin t

In 'ru?
t Ifp, it n '

kr w.

In !rt i " fond wtia to old
n!'l r remember what

i i j ' thiit the M'm ig in
n Sv i ho IUfs. I r
I rn ttilv m of tho Io

' 'i In Mio pro in' e f n

II uj i $ nil lie un d to

Tho A'ierlinn omild not UTidcr-rtHii- 'l

It Id- - hi-- ! inn riht In kllline
PnMUiil. If nn' fis uiMih hi1" duty to
bill I'nHrtiiil H8 lo ny Mn bind tnx
and rut rloo; Hut tho Amorlonni
woro pome to luit'K MntliiR tomorrow,
nnd through tho wiills of his nlpu pri8
on ho could oe the soldiers drhlns the
nulls and cutting tho bcnnn.

IIo s(tmttod on the Rrotind and
Mnnked nnd lhtonod to tho mustc of
iho hnmmor Tho children wore plny-In-p

In tho pinzn, nnd ho could hear the
clmttor of tho women In the market
and the hum of the Chlne.se tnllor'fl
lew Ing machine In the barrio. The
leaes of the palm tretfT were swing-
ing In the breeze like tho nnno of ho
ninny wlndmllln swaying ns Mntlas
would 8wnj In the breeze tomorrow
fternoon. with the black cap over hU

bond and the mnnlln rope around IiIh
nock, and his leg Hnd arms bound
fnjit. lie hnd seen Filipinos hnnged
hlrn,elf The nativescame from miles
around to nee an execution, and he
knew how It would be with him.
I He could nee the priest walking with
him from the prlon. and the sea of
curious fnres nil about women wtth
onked babies at their breasts, nnd
frightened little girls saying their ros-arle-

and the file of soldiers keeping
bark the crowd, lie saw himself going
lip the i'.7n steps tvhlih the soldiers
were flttlne hoard the prnjer of the
priest on the pliitfuriii huh tlio hang
man tie the knot, eiught n glimpse of
the black box on the ground below
the black tap Jimmied over bis eyes
the click -- of the .tnijr jind then the
plunge Into .p,iee nt the end of the
rope .Mmlre do Plus'

.Matins brushed tuny the cold drops
whkh funned nn )tls forehead as he
pictured Ids denth the next da. It
wns terrible hut It mild not be helped,
lie hud killed !,.. u.d, f,nd his friends,
and neighbors wi.-il- d want to see him
die brandy, so he reolveil to climb
the gallows with a dgarette in his
mouth and a sneer on his lips for the
Americans do lmnKed h man for kill-
ing when lie had sworn to do It In a
blood feud

He sal and smoked through the aft
ernoon nnd reviewed his life He snw
the Mm go down behind the mountains
of Mnnlln baj. nnd 'new he would
neter see that sunset ngaln Well, he
had killed Pascunl nnd there wns
onio siitihfnctlon In that.
Since his trial, Junn de In Crur, tho

brother of I'usuiil. had come from
Mnnlln lie hated .Junn nnd Junnhutfd

.him. He know Junn wmiid be there
Rt noon tomorrow to see hi u mount
the Bullous nnd die nnd tho knowledge
added much bitternessto his position.

'That dog ff a dug will Htand nenr
the gallows." thought Mntl.is. "nnd
ImiKh In m fine us I go ,y Wth
Irons on m.t hnnds nnd lens. j i cant will spit in his eje" nnd much com-forte- d

h tho plim ho rolled unqtbercigarette and stolidly watched tho sol-
diers test the new rope by dropping
n sack of grain from the beam, withthp snek nt the end where Matlas
would he nt noon tomorrow.

The. brought him boiled rice, nnd
at dnrk put the death whIcIi over him.
The sontrj pined outside the gunrd-hous- e

and Mutlas could see him
through the bnsketllke wull of the
prison

Sleep? No. he would not sleep, for
there were but n few hours of life left
to him, and ho would smoke through
the nlKht. lrn? Why should he
pruy? He had sworn to kill I'nscunl,
nnd Ood would not blumu him for
killing, no mutter wjiu! U,0 pndro or
tho Amerlqnn enid. Ho would die
without steeping or prnIng, nnd he
would show the people of CI I'oro how
n Hunngnn could die.

It wns ery durk now, nnd nil he
could see wua the tip of his clgurette
when It flared up ns he purred It. He
could hear the sentry pacing outside
and after a w title he hoard u bugle
blowing, nnd the wind swishing
through the palm trees, but he was
going o die nt noon lomonow and did
not cure what happened.

What was that? Old he hear sorue-tMis- rf

rmale ouutd.--' ilie bamboo wait?It ws n strangenoise, and the sentry
heard It, for tie tits juicing fur
a minute. It must have beeu u nuke
or a I roe Kind.
.The onto rottmed his monotonous,
wnli nnd ajitUs jm.Ted his cigarette.

Thou It wns turn' it vas utmost
At Ms feet nnd Ji, outside i)i spilt
bambuq wull It " .m borltig sound,
und Ji rnnje wlien the was nt
the f rMir en r of uu beat. lie put
lit I ji d tn the wn'j nd felt It trem-
ble, U hut could It be?

1

J

nsnln Then the stealthy sound began
Hjtaln when tliu sentry was at tlio oth
r end of tho gnnriihouse.

- "Si tin, chuio a gentle whlner."," h!sj Mutla?, quivering with
ixl' inent.

'II re l a IjoTo tnnet Hip at the
mlm true In tlio bsrrt be rate

ul-- yu bae a Jons time to tut I

HI be waiting."
ly all tlio holy Mints'. Who could

H lp flint bringing Hip much--

.iflrwl i.ri? Who wa brlnslng him
fft Iff-- ? Willi n shnn bolo he

cut his way to freedom easily.
Matins felt along tho wall cautious

I nnd his bnnil rncotmtrrod tho hilt
( i great bnlo, thrust through n hole

m tlt ftll Inrb by Inoh ho drew it
luwnrd. and thi blnde cut lf wnr
tltrnuslj the bamboostrip wlele'v

Sometime he ton minute tn
r"ut ihroiiirli n strip of bamboo tie v?e

r iiN tiniT When a doc harkul b
i in.i-- l n couple of s w n--n

rui sutindiil he cut a si t i f '
lung In (be wiill In an hour b's t !.
t i- - wis complete, nml whf-- 'hp in
rt went n round the cunr " f.i.si be
rn 'el Miroigh and liti-- t s t n In
' I III ll s

'.' i of ricfls' It wns ! t" tn.
' i ''1 An ' In i he i . r

I i . r ii ,t W, h liad b.'--n l

IT I 1 Ho Stlli!nl to firs. i1

Ii t r anil the AiiierlPiin s ,i
lie , j Hni itien stole rhrnuich t'
ilin k e to meet bis uukr!1! n f r . i '

it the de id piilui.
"Is Uoit wm Mitlns?"
''Yes Who Is lot savior? Torprer

I nm your slne."
'( ome.'' said the unknown, "follow

mo They wlH miss you in a few mln
ute whenxtlie watch Is changed, and
vou must hide."

MmMus followed on In tho darkness
ifrnll that It was ntr a dream nnd
that he would wuke up to hear the
,uard calling him to make ready for
tenth.

On through the Jungle they went to-

ward the hills nnd .Mutlas knew his
rescuer wns taking him to a cne
somewhereIn the great canyon, where
ne coiuu Hide until ao opportunitypre-
sented Itself to escape to Manila.

Soon he heard the sound of dripping
wnter and h was guided Into a small
cave, and he could feel the damp and
slimy wnlls of rock.

V II 1.1 it.- - . .. .""I tci" me Hiranger, give mo
the lioto. for I must go back through
the Jungle and I need a weapon. Lie
here until I come in the morning with
food Pon't stir outside or make a
nolMy for the soldiers will be seeking
forjou everywhere, nnd if I nm innr
InTennitag do not fenr, for we must be
-- autious Gootl-b- y "

"Wbojire you?" asked Mafias.
"You must not know until you are

fafe- -I am i good friend fear not."
"May find bless jou." said Matins,

und be kissed the hand of the str,.nt.or
,"Ten thousandblessings on your hend
nun i jim jour sinve ror life."

The unknown glided nwny, and
Matins heard him roll n stone In the
entranceof the cine and then all was
still, except the incessantdripping of
tile water. It una Imttai. tli.in i.,.
VjiardliouM-- . he thought, with the sen--

nj iuL-iu- mii-iiu- e una me urenurul
gullows with the rope swinging from
the bcrni'ln the prison yurd. He rolled
a cignrette and smoked, nnd sat on
his heels.

All nU'bt he stared Into the black-
ness, burning his hand nt times with
the Are of his cigarettewhen he found
himself wondering If It were n dream

the light filtered through the
crevices, nnd then a tiny sunbenm
vept In through the entrunce of the
"live, but he did not move from the
pluce where he had sat nil night.

After n long time be heard some
one nt the stone nnd a form came In,
ind ufter his ejes hnd become accus-
tomed to the light he saw a well-dresse- d

native standingover htm with
a bolo

"Juan de la Cru. I" Jie cried, draw-tn- g

back In terror.
"Yes Juan de In Cruz, the brother

of Pascunl. whom you killed. It was
I who helped you to escupe Inst night."

"The feud!" groaned Mnttiis. "You
have come to kill met You dog, you
took me from prison to boto me here.
Why did you not let them hang me?
1 would rather be bunged n thousnnd
times, by the hated Amerlcnns tluin to
die by your Jiund."

"I time not come to kill you." said
the other. "That wus my plnn last
night, for a He In Cruz must have his
teogeuuco Hut the American colonel
bus offered tlve hundredpesosfor jour
capture. Five hundred jiesos will buy
tunny masses for the Boul of my broth-
er. The Americans will hang you, nnd
I wilt luive no blood on" my hnnds.
Come the hangman Is waiting."

He led Matins hack to the village.
The soldiersput the Irons on his hands
and he saw the blood money paid to
Juan. He suw the rojio swinging tn
the breere. Tlio priest prayed. He
stepped on the trup and swutfg into
eternity.

London JournalHas
Had Eventful History

The London Morning post has cele-
brated Its lMil birthday. Among Its
contributorstmve beenSamuel Taylor
Coleridge, Wordsworth and Southey,
all of whom not only contributedveree
but edltorlul articles considered of
weight tn their day. Charles Lamb
Contributed "smart .paragraph," for
which h wns paid at the rate of 12
cents each, the Sew York llmea aaya.

Poets seem to have marked the
Morning Poit for their own, for Mack-wort- h

Prued. of fine lyrics,
was Its chief political writer in iKJ'i
Prued was followed by Iienjumln Dis-
raeli, nnd Jn Inter enrs Andrew Lnng
snd tludynrd Kipling were contribu-
tors, the Morning post Una through
'hei yenrs preserved Its dle-hur- d

and Is recognized,us th or
4UU Of UW UfltUll IVlMUttittCf,

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

J WiAVJ UKO PANS WIS BltV-S'- .

ME KAAN eS"OUlf A60MMOM
PLUG VJWO VJEAP--S A RU&KR

COuJkR, BUT U IS WIOR.E T&

BE RESPECTEO TVtWJ -- THE
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IS AH WOUEST MAU &UD A
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EAST TEXAS PUNS BIG

THINGS IN STATE FAIR

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Exhibit Space Already Assigned to
Thlrty-On- e Counties West Texas

Leada In Early Appllcatlona.

Although East Texas counties ara
In larger number than oror before
this early,andare udmtttedly planning
big things in an exhibit way, West
Texas atltl leads In the number of
reservationsalready made for display
pace in the State Fair of Texaa

Agricultural Show, at Dallas, Oct.
10-2-

Up to August 23. space had been
assigned to thirty-on-e counties, of
wlilch aerenteon were located tn
West Texas and fWa In the eastern
portion of the atate.

It Is expected that a number of
Texas railroads will also make com-
prehensive displays, Independent of
tho exhibits by the counties tra-
versed by their lines. Inquiries have
been received from the agricultural
departments ot aeyeral roaJB, ac-
cording to SuperintendentJ A. Moore
of the State Fair Agricultural

Counties .assigned exhibit apace
among the tihrty-on- e referred to, in-
clude tho following: Foard, Donley,
Lynn, Lamb, Haskell, Hale, Hartley,
Lubbock, Parmer, Crosby, Randall,
Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dallam, Floyd,
Garza, Midland and Mitchell, in
West Texas; Smith. Harrison, Oregg,
Henderson, Anderson and Wood In
East Texas; Collin, Hill and East-lan-d

in North, Central and West-Centra- l,

and Colorado In Southern
Texaa,. Early returns of contracts
from Atascosa and Brazoria are ex-
pected, and Franklin county has al-
ready announcedthat it will have abig display, In connection with the
visit to the State Fair of nearly a
thousand of its boy and girl farmclub members.

Entries for county exhibits will
close Oct. 9 and all exhibits must be
In place not later than 10 a. m., Sat-
urday, Oct. 10. Forty-eigh- t county
premiums are offered this year,
ranging from $360 for first to 50
each for the last thirty.

VICTOR HERBERT'S LAST WALTZ
TO BE STATE FAIR OFFERING.

After the recent death of VictorHerbert, America'a greatest com-
poser, the manuscriptof a waltz aong
entitled "Give Your Heart in June"was found among his effects. It la
declared to be a beautiful thing,typical of the master musician, and

J?um..ade a part or the ""re ot'Sky High," the big Sbubert musicalcomedy offering to be given in thenow Fair Park Auditorium. StaUFair ot Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-2-

TEXAS STEER.IS CHAMPION
AT MISSOURI STATE FAIR

A ateer entered in the herd of C.M. Largent A Co., of Merkel, Texaa.

at the Missouri Mate Fair, held atBedalla, during the middle of August

Dal.la.r0ret.0tlCT2r '" ',0k

6tata Fair Auto Show.More than thirty firma have al.ready been in h1926 .Stat. Fair automobS, anow at"Dallas, Oct 10 26.

D1AMO.VDS

Bxtra special bargains. WILKE'S

A Bpocial Song Servicewill be holdat the churchof ood on Main street.
Every Blnfer Jn ,h0 co
aially inyitcd to take part.

Cotton pickers tano.
CuaaUtguamS, VhW.

El Paso.

jJCT'iii '

vorcL
INCREASED values recently built

cars are particularly
noticeablein this attractive,compact
Ford Coupe, with its roomy, easy
seatsandpronouncedbeautyof line.

A.1I the practical advantageswhich
have made this car so universally
popular,archerein greatermeasure.
Every added featuregives comfort,
style and good looks in addition to
remarkableutility.

Read the partial list of newly added
featuresat theright thenfollow this
up by a visit to the nearestAuthor-
ized Ford Dealer for a practical
demonstration.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NO

$260 $290 . Tudor Sedan$580 . FordarSedan!W.
rims andstarterextra on open cars. All prices F. 0. B. DttnU.

What Counts in
Motor Lubrication

if . K

lKaaaawcaianBjaiMpjjaHMMa

MrB. Chet Mlllor nrt f- - ti .
Williams left Mondnv f- - ' iu t

The Jlethodlat ladles will havo anaarkot at Gary & Son atore, Satur-day, October 10,

Smoke a

nrWafr4

INCREASE

PRICES

coups

520
DttnU

Runabout Touring
Demountable

pipwUH

It isn only themake and the year of yo

car that counts in determiningthe correct

oil. It's important to know the "wear"

your engine. Drive in and we'll givey

theanswerto yourcar'slubricationproblem

We'll prescribethe propergradeof Sind

OpalineMotor Oil that will suit thepreset

condition of your engine and seal

power. Perfectly!

SmrxAiR
OPALINE MOTOR 0$

True Indpnendent Oil (

Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

Dan Palntor la hore this week visit-
ing his paronts, Mr. oniWMr J), F.
Painter,

A liniment tortlfmt 8oro
musclea.."Big Loague". , Cuu--
ninghum ft Phlllns;

!N

& 0. B.

t
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7rDEXNIN DEAD

...i. rinra Glendennlng,

&h ye.ars' ht,
Lulu, J '!
(Cf her daugnvu..,. ,.wk Tuesday
kt " uv

. .

. .

..

.

,!ter a lingering nine".
conductednt

writes were
... afternoon at the
- n. R. 0. Stewart, of

Ltnd the remains were

pt la lit Olive cemetery.
:. . -- i. mi n nloneor
k tUs section of the west.
... w Vnmfi near Stanton
KC " ""
... ruv fnr over thirty

rata v"
ror the last twelve months

n husband have resided
forth, returning 10 mis c(iy

tlr nome, ouiy u uun.

Sudtnning was-- loved and
by all who knew her. and
Bfased by her circle of

Barred by her husband,
years of age,and

a, all of whom were here
fe funeral of their mother.
t sympathy la extendedto

Icken ones In their hour

JDUMONDS

bargains. WILKE'S

kite K. Agnell and daughter,
, rjre week end visitors In

(Thomas of Colorado was a
irlsltor here Thursday.

open. Chocolate Shoppe.

II. Y. P. V. .WORKERS CON- -

FKItKNt'K TO meet.MIDLAND

'Tho Dlblo ns the One Bnsls of

the II. Y. P. U. Belief" Is the subject
to bo discussed nt n meeting of the
D. Y. P.-- U. Workers Conference,
which will be hold nt the Baptist
church nt Midland, Texas, on Sun-

day, October 25 nt 2:46 p. m.
An Interesting program has been

preparedfor this meeting, which In-

cludes delegates from Prairie View,
Coahoma, Courtney, Dig Spring and
Midland.

Everyone interested In this work,
Is invited to attend this meeting.

PREPARING SlIiAGK
V(in FEEDING TEST

The silo at the U. S. Experiment

Station Is being filled this week. The
silage will be used In the cattle feed-

ing experiment that will be held at

the stntlon this winter. The U. S.

Departmentof Agriculture, the Ex-

tension Department of the Texns A

&. M. College and the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce work to-

gether In this experimental work.
A fine bunch of yearling steers for

thfs test will be purchased from n

Glasscock county rnnchmnn.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS

In county court this week In the
case of Geo. C. Carter, tried on u

charge of stealing chickens n ver-

dict of guilty was returned. Ho was
fined $150 nnd sentenced to serve'
six months" In the county Jail. V. C. '

Estes. tried on n charge of swindling
and passing worthless check, was '

found guilty by the Jury and sen
tenced to serve sixty days in the
county Jail.

Heport cards are handedout to the
school children at the end of every

six weeks of work. The end of the
first six weeks is nearing completion,
so when your child brings home his
report, you can see exactly what he
lis doing, and help him to make up
his weak points before the end of

the next six weeks.

The round bale press at the Kels-ling'gi- n

has been broken down this
week and hencevery few round bales
have been turnvd out. Kepairs were
completed Wednesday and they are
now prepared to turn out cotton in

round bales. About SO round bales
had beenginned up to noon,

Miss Clnra Pool, English teacher
in the Big Spring High School, has
been quite ill this week.

A razor free with a tube of shav

full tires and 5 due
at no extra cost

TH'
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ca.vt drive
CAR IX Xi:V YORK CITY

The of birth
was again stressed the last

(week, and from an entirely new
angle, by a request to the state
board of health for a certified copy
of the birth of a married
woman, who was born In Travis
county but now lesided In New York
City. This hidy wrote that living In
.New York City and owning a motor
car, she had found Imrself unable to
securea license to drive the car until
she presented a certificate showing
that she was eighteen years of age.
The lady's birth certificate was not
on file with the state board of
health, possibly because the vital

law was not enncted until
1903, but her mother
lived at Austin, and filled out a
birth certificate blank and filed with
the board, a certified copy of which
was forwarded to the lady in New
Yoik City that she might be permit-
ted to drive her own car.

Other stateshavesimilar laws, and
In order to prevent future

for your children along this
line, be sure that their birth certifi-
catesare part of the official records
of the state. If you do not know
whether your children are register
ed, you can gef this information by
vriting the state board of health at
Austin.

ing cream.. .Cunningham &. Philips Oh. those pies. ChocolateShoppe

iimfiitife HJlllJB

The New
ADVANCED SIX SEDAN

ecl brake, balloon
wheelsincluded

OLE GROUCH

UUOCKER, BMKBVTEtt
SC.VSSORmt.

WWCSWM'

texak'womw

importance

certificates

fortunately

embarrass-
ment

There'sno equalfor this newAd-

vancedSix Seclan in its field in
QUALITY andVALUE l Look it over
carefully andyou'll seeahundred
differentpointsofvitalsuperiority.

Big Spring Nash Company
i. J. ROBB n. KARfc GLASKIt

SALES AND SERVICE
FUliL LINK OF PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

PHONH 110

CwAaueS
$fcGrVPC

statistics

SSP5' A

SafetyandMileage
Fci9All Hoacls nL Seasons

OPERATORSof large truck, bus and cab fleets
long-mileag- e tires if they are

to makemoney. That is why so many of them have
standardizedon Firestone. Experiencedrace drivers,
almost to a man,equip with Firestone. Car owners
can have this same extra safetyand economy by
ubing Gum-Dippe- d Cords.

Gum-Dippin-g, theFirestoneextra process,impreg-

nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with
rubber insuresgreatersafetyandcomfortover rough
and sandyroads builds extrastrengthand flexibility

into the sidewalls an exclusive feature that adds
thousandsof miles to the life of a tire.

Come in let us saveyou moneyby equip-- g
ping your car with a set of these wonderful
ures- prices arestill low. W Qs&t -

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Wolcott Motor Co
AMRRTCAKS SHOULD PRODUCE THBIR OWN R"BBHR

PRESBYTERIAN AL'X. NOTES

Next Monday. October 12 is "Rally

Dny" for the Auxlliury On that
date at oiloik In the afternoon

a very special meeting will bo hold

at the home of Mrs J. I. McDowell.
church is ex-

pected
Every woman in the

to be present and to "rftlly"

to the cause, and make this a Itully

Day indeed. The program will be

In charge of the secretary of C. E.

and M. R. and the Secretary of S. S.

and Y. J, Mrs. Rutherford and

Mrs. Cunningham. An offeiing will

be received and it is expected to

njnke up the budget foi these two

causeRat this meeting. At tho close
will beof the program rofroshments

sorved and a social hour enjojutl.

The program is as follows:
Purpose of this Meeting .Mrs.

T. S. Currle. Pros, of Auxiliory. J

Hymn All Hail the Power.
What is Meant by "C. E. and M. f

U"'Mrs. Owen I

Vocal Solo "Mlsa Hon Hardy. 1

The Chinch and its Student at
(

State Inaulilllolia of Higher l.du. a- -,

tion Mis Harnett. i

Pruer for C. E. and M. It. Mr.
Lavlur.

Hvmn-Wo'-rc Marching to Zlon.

Knowing Our oung People and J

Organizing TliumMrs-- . Cualilug.
Yiistrumental Miss Anna Ow-- n

Introducing the S. S. to the ehurch
Prayer for S S. and V. P. Mrs

Mann
foiIul Hour

On Tu-sda.- v at the church at 3 00

oclock the ladles will meet to coln-lilet- e

the Htudy of the Homo Mission

text book, "Out of tho Wilderness "

This btudy Is considered both de-

lightful and inspiring, and all the
womon are welcome with or without
a book.

EPWORTH IiKAfiL'K

Last Sunday the following officors
were installed by nrother Phelan:
Essie Uradloy, president; Wayne
Cook, vice president; Miss Speed,

first dopartmont; Putry nell Reovea,

second department; Mary Wade,
third department; Marlon McDon-

ald, fourth department, Leta Coch-

ran, secretary-treastiro-r.

WJth tho new oftlcors In office,
we would like to huvo new members
as well nH old members coino and
let's all got a now start togothpr,

Mr, Dan Painter, formerly of

nig Spring, talked to us last Sun-du-y

night and made a lusting Im-

pression on our minds as to tho im-

portanceand enjoyment In attending
league.

Wo certainly wish moro of our
friends would take this sumo ylow
concerning tho league and its work.

We are wondering Just why we

Sally Ann Says :

vWvsjXU-JL- .

"Bread makes children '

Iiappy as the day rs long"
It takes lots of gonir Hit. id tilu- - tUiis and inislnne to keep
children health nnd liiippv
Playtime Is huppl-s- t ou Know ia..i for jnuinrlf whin
.vou're free to run into the house for a generous slice of

topped with Jill) or Jain or something
else good. . ,

Bread is any child's best food.

Sally Ann F$read
is the big delicious loaf nwule with lots of good pure milk.
It Is the most nourishing Bread for kiddies. It's Just ns

good for grown tips
Ktery good grocer sells Sully Ann" Bread.

Home Bakery
Phone142

cnn"t get moro of you young peoplo,
especially tho boys, to como out
more often. Perhaps If you would
give It a trial, you would become In-

terested at once and remain with us
Anyway, como to tho district court
room next Sunday at C:30 p. in. nnd
give this program a fair trial. Wo
let you bo tho Judge:

Subject: Getting Strongth From
God.

Leader Winnlo Kayo Flooman,
Song,
Bcripturo Lesson Esslo Bradley,
Sentonco prayers,
Addresses ,

StrengthFrom Qod Hazel Line.'

How to Get Strength from God
Rtishel t'rnnce.

How Strength Comes Froln God-- Miss

Speed
Heading T. B Reeves.
Song.
Announcements,
Benediction. Reporter,

Miss Lollyno Rogers spent tho
week end nt Stanton with homcfolks.

B, O. Jones made a trip to Fort
Stockton tho forepart o( this week.

A largo baby doll for one dollar....,,....Cunningham & Philip.
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TRACING ORIGIN re I'll! TifT
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EfcV
x Signing of Name Alone SAi-sa-aw;

lotJV

"r- -

yfei

s

h-i-

' ? -

i.

7? SH27 BM22 23

I 1 SSL,".. w
tv l,.t W lt' (I

Horizontal.
1 Btorjr hari'!d U.un through tho

I In' r,r,rtt rfrri-heo"t- an event
''i proccillT.B

12 Alum'i.um nt t.r.)
13 Aji les black viscous substance)

to
15 PermlnlnR to the Emorald Isle
18 UlKhwn)' (nlbr.)
17 ExpresttnK love
1' Concentrated morning mlit
i Cflvs' forth
28 Rotating piece of machinery
24 Strays from the path of virtu
28 Skill 27 nunnlng-- competition
13 Small hotels
SO That which uncloses
J2 L(C Joint 83 Deams
H Variety of dove
26 Prefix denoting nre or heXt
IS Menacing look
J 1'art of -- to be"
41 Precipitation of whit flakes

S To make a mistake
H Tumultuous disturbances
48 To brlner lsjral aotlon against
47 Gold or sliver considered as so

much metal
49 Preposition

0 Periods Is hlttory
vl A vo'cano In Sicily

.um tremens (adj. abbr.)
15 Toung men

8 ValuabU animal found wander
Ins; from Its owner

THE BEST
Is Refined From

AMALIE MOTOR OILS
refined

PurePennsylvaniaCrude

highest grade priced
discovered.

Motor without knowing
manufacture.

Whitaker Brothers Filling Station
Spring,

Promptness!
aiii

PROMPT ATTC NTI0N
Of? MAIL

9tXHEj?3"sPcfriiW

IT

"Urcathca thero man with soul
so dead"
Can view lovely head

from "Tho Voguo" so frosh
and fair; Us shining waves
of marcelled hair? advertising

Wo havo all pt the decorations
your Hallowe'en party.

CYLDM FOX,

N J...!
Vertical.

1 l'lnce where food nrd Jire
kept 2 Born before another

1 Creek letter for "B
4 5 Plays (theatrical)
7 Species of pine trie
8 To cook in grease

Three-toe-d sloth
10 Exists
11 One composesJingles
14 Create n, commotion
18 German boy's nam
20 ImpIemAit for squeezing water

from clothes
22 Deep ravines
28 Cards with single spots
28 Derisive look
27 Decomes ereot, as an animal
t) Prolix meaning now
81 To fores
12 A large vat for boiling or

bleaching goods
34 An abundance
33 Small spike used by carpenter
28 Dainty and little (from th

French) 17 Twice tea
40 Actor's part In a drama
42 Author of "Under Two Flags"
44 A violent motion or course
43 Male children 47 To wag
44 Nlcknub for Nathaniel
81 Maiden adored by Eu
62 Greek lttr "If"
Solution will appear In next isn

MOTOR OIL
the Best CrudeOil

a
Are from

100 0 0 Oil

The and highest oil yet

Don't buy Oil the
kind of Crude Oil used in its

Big Texas'

To
PH0N OflOERS

a

untouched a
Emcrye

With

nocessaryfor

rrM

Title

who

open

iou do not have to call in
person. Send for us and
our man will takeyour in-

structionsand adviseyou.
A letter is like a personal
call here.

"A Trial Will Convince"

(PSiSIBHCZIBsMn

CornelisonBros
Cleaners and Pressers

Fhone:321
BsVfliiasfjtasCi

S

Bm Snrino--

Shorty Beard sorves chill hot,
And other eats that hit tho Bpot,
Lunch with hlra once, you'll go

again; His shop's located down
on Main. Advertisement.

Mrs. J. D. Young of Toyah, enroute
from a Ylsit In Now York and polaU
In Canada,is in our city visiting-- , the
gwwt ot Mr. Jbo. B. NotUM.

Comparatively Modern.
'

When a initn writes Ms niiiiit that Is

his signature. Thut Is what the word
"signature" menus'; to us, nnd we run-- '

ly think of It In any other sense.
Vi-- t the signing of the nuiuo Is a

comparatively modern wuy of atHsliig
the signature. For many long cen-

turies It was done In a very different
manner. A man signed the decree for

the expulsion of the Jews with a sig-

net rliirf. nnd sueh a practice has bwii
traced back more than 8,0)0 year
These rlncs were usually so eiiKraved
as to leave the Impression Standing In

relief on the was, but some were inude
to he dipped In Ink so as to leave a

printed tlxuru.
In the time of Cicero a Roman law

required a manual sii;n (slgtiui 'iiuu
uii'e) In ndditlnii to Hie liupr. cslun of
the Ke.il for certain tlmuiiients, an I j

.n !r the empire the praellie boa't.e
Hut with the Imrlmnnn 111

. :i t'ie art of wntln.? urn nl.nust fr.
' t!eu In Kurope. .None of I ie i

.Merovingian kings of the, second r.i. ? )

new how to write, and slm e thenob -- s

bud u contempt for iettcis. their .11

ferlors, even cliurch dlgnitnrioS, held
a like contempt. Many of the hlh

, churchmen were actually unable to
ttrlto their names. Until the Seventh

' century the signet ring wns a prcro0a
! tlve of sovereignty und the prolucy.
many kings, cardinalsand archbishops
ustnrf n simple cross for their, slgna
Cures. Toward the end of the Twelfth
century the use of the cross as a slg
nature becamerare, and theThirteenth
century "manual signs" again came
into use, not only by clerks and ollleers
but by Illiterate people. These signs
largely followed personal taste and
consisted of variations of the cross, In-

itials, ornaments, attributes, armories,
figures of animals, buildings, etc.
and actual names. Jinny of thesesigns
were whimsical, some artistic and all
curious. But tho tendency steadily
grew to make the name the signature,
at first enibolllshed with flourishes and
a few extra charactersbut finally Just
the plain name. The first king Of

France to adopt the simple signature
of the name was Phillip the Hand-
some, nnd under him the practice
quickly spread to notaries and other
functionariesall over the kingdom. In
the Sixteenthcentury laws were passed
In France requiring tho signature to
be the name only, Just as we write our
signatures today.

Pigeon' Long Flight
When the I.erditlian (locked liere

Cnpt. Herbert Hartley, the mas'
ter, exhibited a currier pigeon which
had llRlited on the-afte- r part of the
Jrtdjie deck, after a flight of more than
.',000 miles. The captain threw some
corn und bread crumbs to the bird,
which finally rested on his hand. Then
ie took It to bis cabin where an orb box
was made Into a comfortable cnge for
the winced wanderer, says tho New
fork Times.

The following messagewas attached
to a metal band round the left leg of
the pigeon: "Eleven birds picked up
Bay of Biscay, June 20, fed and wa-
tered and liberated off Dover, June 22.
(Signed) II. Mays of the S. S. Houns--
iow. 1 Liverpool road. Ealing;. Lon
don"

"Cuptnln Hartley said that ho would
lot the bird go at sen on the next voy-ag- e.

Ho said that carrier pigeons often
alighted on the Leviathan crossingtho
Atlantic and started oft again when
they had rested n little while.

Depravity in .China
Stealing snmll boys la tho occupa

tlon of a largo orgonlzed gang In
China. A number of these gangsters
imve neen arrested by the police and
31 stolen boys, ranging In ago from
twelve to fifteen years, havo been
found living In abject misery await-
ing disposal. Although kldnnplng Is
common in Ohlnn, therehave been fuw
'nstancesof such extensive operations.
This guns; stole sons of poor parents.
Intending to sell them to men In need
of npprentlres . Evidence has been
lathered that they have sold ! zcns of
hlldren for about $2.!W) ench Whtin

I iwnltlnc alp. the children were kept
in n veriiawe dungeon, where they
were compelled to work at making
elioe.s, receiving two scanty meals of
rlco each dav.

Ship's Vicissitudes
From an exploring ship In tho Arctic

for Admiral I'enry to the prosaic Job
of furnishing electric power for an
Island community In Puget sound la
the fate of the ocean-goin- g tug Itoose-vel-t.

The Itoosevelt, built In a Malno
shipyard In 1005 and used hv P..n
Jn his polar exploration voyage, was
lUKcju in rugei souna seven years ago.
CoMvertPil Into n lni. .. .

In tho flshliig industry. Then, when
nip vumion isianu electric plant was
destroyed by lightning, the tug was
plnced In commission as a substitutepower plant.

Appreciative
The late George Ilellqws once said

a.t on artists' banquet In New York:--Our rich men pay millions for a
few faded and dubious Rembrandta
and Tlllans, and the finest nativetalent may starve for all they care.

MA Westerner of real genius said tomo the other day;
" 'I got more than I expected for my

oocturne, 'Tulnces.'"
-- Wbj' said I, 'I thought your land-lor- d

had taken It for rent'-- Yes,' said the Westerner, ut h
Tdsed the 'nt.'

vs.
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I So Weak
Couldn'tStand

"My wife's health broke
down and for years she was
Just a physical wreck," saya

Thomas Glynn, of Gib-
son, La. "Wo did everything
we know, yet aho seemed to
got worse and worse. She
was so weak till she couldn't
stand, and to bo carried
llko a baby. It looked like
nothing v.ould savoher that
had been dono.

CARD!) bL,

an For Female Troubles "d
"I began looking around. I

know that Cardul was for wo-
men. I decided to it fornor as all elso had failed,
SllO COUllln't (Ml olm nnnMnlt
sleep, and I was desperate.

'After taking a fow dosea
of Cardul, we so glad
to note that sho wanted some-
thing to eat, and with eachI bit of nourishment,and eachdays doses of Cardul, shegrew strongerand got up out
of bed. is now able tocook, and strongor than. In along time."

Cardul hia been In succeatvful use for nearly 60 yearn
in th treatmentof manycom-
mon female troubles.

....All rn.i..--"SSCgBMlB

ncV

C A For 0,d Go,d' PltlWTO.ll nuui' 8'lver, dla--
mouda, m a k n etoPoints false teoth. Jewelry, any

"ok. 8. n. Co., OUego, ffi

Tho NYAL "Two lor Ono" SaleIs utwhat IU
nameImplies. You get TWO products

for the price of one.
Fornsmptel Therefulsr retail price of NyDent Tooth
Pasteli fifty centsper tube. Durlnc'thle Sale you i.tTWO tubes for fifty cents. Every pieceof merchandise
Is freth from th factory and we (uarante It th
lime at we always do when sold at regular prices. Look
over list below. In It you will find standardhouse.
hold products,cosmetics,stationeryand rubber foods ill
offered to you on the basis of TWO for the priceof o'ns,
This offer it good only on th Nyal products fitted below!
Do nol dtlay your vitlt to our store a moment, hirsfufar prtctt will obtain afttr (hit safe It over.

BRINQ A FRIEND AND SHARE THE 8AVINQ
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Jewelry& Drug
25 SPRING, TEXAS
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Ahllenofi Wichita Falis,

A Good Sft?--7 &$? .SW59
huh oanK, mcrwiii11' ",i::1secure position wl" SPfcUAi.

Nam

POLICE CHIEF
Do you mean to say you

havon't been able to get a single
clow as to the perpetratorsof this
crlmo?

Detective Naw, Thom newspaper
reporters is down on me and thoy
won't tell me anything.

"There was an old woman tossed
in a basket,

Ninety as high as the moon"
"I should worry" quotho sho
"Since insured woll I bo"
Try tho Big Spring Insurancesoon.

advertisement,

Will Alien arrived last Friday
evening from California for a visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Allen, Will has been gono from
this city eight years last August.

"Mother Goose's House waa built
real well,

With an owl for a Sentinel"
So, today, tho man who's wlso
His lumber from Rockwell nros. buys

advortlsomont.
Mrs. W. W. Ulx nnd Miss Ruth

loftjast Sunday for Orleans,
whero thoy will attend tho Gonoral
Convention of tho Episcopal churchos
which moots thoro Octobor 7 to 28.

Cotton Plckora..Wo havo a salvo
for your fingers n quartor
Cunningham & Philips.

Fisk of Abllono was 'a visitor
hero last Friday. Mr, Fisk who has
beon publishing the Taylor County
Times recently Bold hia nowspapor
Plant to J. a. Kent of Dallas.

flala on all Nyal Goods. Two for
tho prJco ot ono. A real chanco to
save"; CLYDE FOX,

A vlllago is a placewhere you buy
groceries from Smith bocauao ho
married your wife's cousin,

Tooth paBto and Dontal prepara-
tions of all kinds,.. . .Cunningham&

Phlllpa.

State NaMoaal tys.uk makes flno
showing in- - frhowu by their gUtemout
in this Juime .4--2t

till Pflll
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THE RUUXOFi

Doctor No. 1 Did y
'ell

mirror to her fc to shj

at 111 hrnnthlne?
Doctor No. 2Tes,'

gaspedmono eye,
powder puff.

To the Bankhetl

bound to go,

Pnr I'm OUt Of Oil, f'
Tiiov fixyouuprlM,s1

a tight
Ami irnat you. fair Mi

u,.. IntntftMl'

.c.i ..m.iwIii next Mo!
vuo .- -- ,
tain whotucr or ""'j
aro neat and clew, '

yet made waroot
around your home. t

.- .- ..r cotton rlt

& Co.
Stop at Price

Prompt service j..-- -.

.. ...1 in it oa t"

r.,ad iidvertl

cotton picKersui""
Ai.i..n...tneloKput

Wl bare 6 or I jjj
sale--ve- ry

",- (-.

priced to se- - ,

. Titian
Hay fever

nlngham
rz.ia

Mrs. John -- '

cltlerf m iu "- - ,
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01 u. xtho price
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" hit'Antonio0f san
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Ask your 1 .

scrlptlon WW 1
& Philips.

...i narroBi

land Reporter,

,n the city Tuc
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Triangle RanchGirl to Compete

lood Groceries In StateFair of Texas

A

Rodeo RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leavo Lamesafor Spring. .12:00 M., 2:30 P. M., and P. M.
Lcavo Spring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 9:30 A. M P. M.

Lamesa-- - Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesafor Lubbock 3:00 A. M, nnd 2:00 Pr M.Si f7? Leave Lubbock for Lamesa 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.

LS'--i Leave Dig Spring for Amarlllo at 9:30 A. M.

.J rnnlc realizes that she must have
f beforeshecancreateappetizingfc dishes. That's why she buys
I l..n!in irVIS lllUHl livi iv-w-, wv-- i

feS pantryshelvesfor the winter with our
rocery values.

M
-- yy-i

rw

2MI
i- -:

)

is

ol weather,than one of our savory, tender
l Every fiber or it is rich in substanceana
tling to the taste. Our meatsarethe kind
an eat three times a day, and never get
eating them.

U
m'.'j.

WE

AND
145

ter Fit

lies

in- -
My and pponnmi--
by expert work--

fbe afraid to trust
wui your

rULFQIt AND DELIVER I
I -"- "ag ,n Tailoring

uK 420

fimciiAsu
Um&ia hi.i .' DUy mototkt

--T. dearie, why do you

I didn't wondered

t Ulle boy with- -

2tav lUQ 'Lev aaT

Tasty Weats!

There
Finer

DELIVER

iol-Re- ed Co.
GROCERY MARKET

PHONE

by MasterTailoring

Apparel

Nothing

thoroucrhlv.

favorite
!fgown.

UU U8 faUPUte,

'8tt sort of ., ..
-- lTortUemeBt.

"TS ?U8t haTa aa

' In. . wpet cool dara

V0'8 Winter win b.

ptiwr
' our bUi.

AU"-WI- l '"l"

Dig 5

Big 6

"- -

"l

When you get asuit tai-

lored our way adopted
to your individuality and
personality it .bespeaks
perfect taste anda gen-

eral air of well being.
We advise you to come
for an early fitting.

HARRY LEES

DIAMONDS TO ADVA NCI5

Diamond cuttora havo Informed
ub that tho prlco of diamonds will
advance sharply eomotlmo between
now and January1. Got yours
whllo "tho getting is good." Wo

havo 38 diamond rings to solect from
and all In tho lateststylo mountings.
WILKE, Jewelry and Optical Shop.

Pool-Rood-'s tho place I

Pool-Reed-'s tho plnco to got good

eats today!
Grapefruitor greens, bacon or beans,
Or whateveryou choosoto any!

advortlsomont.

Lawrenco Simpson, In Wednesday
from the Lees community, reports ev-

eryone has been mighty busy out his
way picking cotton and flanking
maize and sorghum,

BOOKS; Wo havo a largo
by all of tho best authors.

Boa Kirntin of tha Triangle Ranch, one o' tHe most fea-le- ss cow-

girl bronc n ..era and clever trick horsewoman, w II be a contestant
In tha State Fair of Texas rodeo, Dallas. Oct 18 to Oct 25. inciuRive.
Her favorite trick hore Is "KlnQ." She is an excel'ent horsewoman
with a pleasing personality and nevor fails to make a h.t with her
daring work In the arena. She carries a string of six beautiful, well
trained animals.

YoungestEntrant
StateFair Rodeo

WPw

Kr u m i 'luncey. Jr . a youngstor
wl.o ii .itiriinK in'ieli at'euuon
at tl.t' N rtlieru roWs with his
clever mpin anJ irli 1: riding, will

be one of tbo entrants In the Stato
Fair of Texns rodeo. Oct. 18 to'
Oct 2." Inclusive lie Ik tho oldest
son of ' Fo,; Horn" Clancoy. and
a fow years ago not his nuuio In

tha papers because of his mysteri-
ous disappearance from home.
They found him after a week or
so, on an Oklahoma ranch Ills
love for the great open spaces
bad boon a lurs too strong. Ho

had Joined up with the cowboys
durln a big round-up- .

SPEGIAL DAYS NAMED i

FOR SEVERAL COUNTIES

AT 1925 STATE FAIR

Sovoral Counties havo alroady

named their "special days" at the

Stato Fair of Texas. Dallas, Oct
10-2- on which big attendancesar
expected.

Tim Hat of special days now In

eludes:
'Saturday. Oct. 10 A. & M. an.

Sewanuo Day.
n

Monday. Oct. 12 Press Day '

Georgia Day, Manufacturers' am!

WlioleKale Merchants Day.

liK-d- av Oct 13 Harrison Coun

ty Day. Elks Day, llaylor and T. C

V Da. Dallas and Dallas Count)
Day

Weiliieoday, Oct 14 Farm Bureau

Swine Brooders, Hunt County.

Thursday. Oct. 15 Poultrymon
Day. Jerwey Cattle Club Day.

Friday. Oct. 1(1 Franklin County i

Tosas Welfare Association, Children'!
Dny, American Pot Womon'a Day. I

Saturday, Oct. 17 Traveling Men

Texas Commercial Exocutl.es, Unl j

n ., Aa.K.irn Alt Hn0uiversity oi i uauo, ouuuiu.
Day.

Sunday. Oct. 18 SpanishWar Vot

omits
Monday. Oct. 19- -0. A. n. and

W'jinim'M llcllaf Corps, Texas Qinnors
CueMlay. Oct. roKe Count)

Da ."onfederato Day, Holstelr
nreT-drfrs- Day.

Friday. Oct. 23 H. O. T. 0. Day

Indiana Day. Icons' Day, Life In

tirance Day.
Saturday. Oct 24- -S. M. U. Da)

and Ofe'aUomn Day.

Man!flcnt Fireworks.
Home UnJsr Nero." declared to

bo ho moit mrKr.lfleont fireworks

ipectarlo over seen In the South,

will bo offered nUillv, barhnlnn
at 7 30 Vt'ct. at the f tate Fair of

Texas, ntl'as, Oct vj za.

Always opon.

LOW RAILROAD RATES FOR

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

DALLAS, OCT. 10-2- 5

Excursion Trains to Be Run on Sev-

eral "Special Days" Opportunity
to See Broadway Show.

Texas railroads have granled ex
tremely low round-tri- p rates on ac-

count of the Stato Fair of Texas at
Dallas. Oct. 10-2- and at least one

line has thus far announced that It
will run several special trains to
nccOmniodnto expected travel to the
Fair on various '"special days" that
have bt'n deslgna'ed

The.e excursions. It I planned,will
he run on those days on which mat-

inee performances In tho new Stato
Fair auditorium, are to bo given.
This will glo opportunity for. ex-

cursionists to sou the Now York
production In the afternoon, after
having taken In the other attractions
of the Fair during tvie morning, and
return homo that nlht

A specinl weekend ioi:nd-tri- p rato.
permitting a Saturday and Sunday
stay In Dallas, has also been an
aounced.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR

STATE FAIR STADIUM

Five ColleBiate games nnd two
major high school contestsaro sched-
uled for the athletic stadium at the
State Fair of Texas, during tho
1925 State Fair, Dallas, Oct. 10-2-

The schedule shows:
Saturday, Oct. 10 A. & M. vs.

Bowaneo; Tuesday, Oct. 13 Dayloi
vs. T. C. U.; Friday, Oct. 16

Forest High. Dallas, vs. Highland
Park (Dallas); Oak Cliff High vs
Kansas City High (one morning nnd
one aftornoon game), Saturday, Oct
17 Texas vs Auburn, with the All
College Circus and a unique night
game under tho powerful electrics
beginning at 7:30 p. m.: Monday
Oct 19 Wylle College, Marshall, vs

Oklahoma Normal, Coylo, Okla
(negro teams In conference gnmo).
Friday, Oct. 23 K. O. T. C. compe
lltlon: Saturday, Oct. 24 S. M U

vs Oklahoma

TWELVE R. O. T. C. UNITS
IN STATE FAIR'CONTECT

Twelve H. O T. C. units wll

compote In the military contost ai

tho Stato Fair of Texns, Friday. Oct

23. In tho athletic stadium-- Com

panics hnvo boon enterpil from Sac
Antonio, Ft. Worth. Arlington, 8te
phenvlllo, Torroll and Hryan, in ad
ditlon to six Dallas units.

Horse Wins Cost Price.

p. J. Fuller. Snyder, Texns, racing
man, purchasod "Uodyguard,"
colt, at the Cleveland, Ohio, traci
sovoral weeks ago. Within ten dayi

the horso won for Mr. Fullor bl
purchaseprice of ,$3,500. Tho Fullot
string, U Is expectedwill race at th'
State Fair of Texas, race moot, Dal
las, Oct. ip 13, Inclusive.

State Fslr Race Program.

Five running rrea dally, for U

von days of tbo moot, Oct. 10 to

Oct. 17, are announcedfor the State
Fair of Texas at Hallos. Th races
begin at 3 p, m.

Cal. Mitchell at Fair,

Col Wn. M'tchell of tho U. 8. Air
Ferv'ce, It la announced,will Judge
h tit' Rfd Jumpers at the Stat
valr horso show, Dallas, uct. io-z-

ChocolatuBhoppo. Herald want ad. got result.

w

ft

Wo make direct connection nt Lubbock with Hcd Hall Rtnto to
IMnlnvloM nnd Amarlllo; funking double service HIr Spring to
Amnrillo. We operate nil new cars, equipped with trunk racks.
Wo call for nod deliver pasiongers nnywhojc In town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. 1 I

Big SpringPhonesNos. 38 and 350

LKAVKS rilOM WIGWAM AND OULLKY KOIUVSOX CAFE.
FARE FKOI I1IG tilMlIN'G TO LUIUIOCK S.1.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

zxsst

The TexasQualifiedDruggists9

Leaguesays:
MCMQIjR

1TEXAS QUALIFIED
SDRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

Legally
Registered1

Pharmacist
v

87

UES. PKON'E 205

S to 12 a. m ; 1 to 1 p. m

10

We aro to do
Let us an to

of a

If you not
it's assuredly your own
Got groceries from 37G ,

to

T.
has boon attending at Sweot-wat-er

this past

acho of nil
. ,,,, Cunningham &

boro to servo you.

Chocolato

"Thedruggistis aprofes-
sional, a necessity, a
friend, a convenience-m-ore

than a merchant.
And becausewhen we
need him badly, it will

in buying other
things thanprescriptions,
carried in drug stores, to
think of the druggist."

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

PHONE Big Spring,Texas

L0NGB0THAM& G00DPASTER
PHONE 547

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE PHONE

Big Spring, Texas

ATTENDANT

Let Us Do The Work
prepared promptly and satisfactorily your

washing and ironing. havo opportunity relieve
you burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

know "Undo Walt"
fault.

Smith,
High school studentsknow where

District Attorney James Urooks
court

week.

nnck medicines kinds
Philips.

Wo'ro waiting
Shoppe,

pay us,

RES.

LADY

3V&

"Jack ho nmblo, Jack bo quick,"
Our registered Is mighty sick.
Call Dr. Wolfe at phono 31
To see If anything can bo dono,

....ndvorttaomont.

W, W, Watson was hero Wednes--
day from his homo In Illasscock
county.

Putnam dyos..Thoy are bettor
Cunningham & Philips.

Fresh box candy at all times.
Chocolato Shoppo,

i

j!
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Nerves All Unstrung?
Big Spring I'olks Should rind the

Cnmr and Correct It.

Arc you nil worn out? Feel tired,
nervous, half-sick- ? Do you have a
constant bnckacho; shnrp tnlnges of
pain, too, with dizzy spells and
annoying urinary disorders? Then
there's causo for wbrry and more
causeto give your weakenedkidneys
prompt help. Use Doan's Pills a
atlmulant diuretic to tho kidneys.

Big Spring folks recommend
Doan's for Just such troubles.

Mrs. A. U. Winslow. Big Spring.
Bays: "I had pains In the small of

. my back. Just over my kidneys. .1

couldn't rest at night, because no
matter how I lay, there was a steady
pain that felt like a red hot iron
acrossmy kidneys. I was subject to
nervous headaches and the least
nolso startled me. My kidneys
didn't act regularly at.all. After

"Maine poan'a Pills I was entirely
cured."

rlce 60c nt all dealer Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills tho same that Mrs.
Wlnslow had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y

ATIMT OF WILWOWKR
Judgp Hut if you weren't going

to steal the rhlckens, why were ou
In the coop'

Sambo I was Jest testin' my
will-pow- Jedge, dat's all.

Kodaks and films.. Wq have a
complete gtock Cunningham &

Philips.

ii.MirArri:i
Little Chap Dad, one of the boys

In school Bold I looked like you.
Ills Father What did you say to
him?
"Nothln'. He's a lot bjgger'n me."
Inswors. London.

Everybody will be glad to know
railroads have just broken all rec-

ords for freight hauling. It had
been feared from tho testimony re-
cently offered in support of the
roads' claim for Increasedrates that
they hadn't been hauling any Kan--
wts City Star.

Better bath soap. .Three for a
Quarter Cunningham & Philips.

In our last issue we stated that
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps and Mrs. John
Clarke were Joint hostesesat a Sl-T- er

Tea. The name of Mrs. John
Price should have been used In the
place of Mrs. John Clarke. We are
glad to make the correction.

Special prices on all coats and
dressesthis week. CLYDE FOX.

Mrs. S. C. Stripling, after a pleaB-a-nt

visit with her son Fox Stripling
and family, left Wednesdayevening
for a visit with her son in Mineral
Wells.

Hair brushes
Cunningham & Philips.

Fresh chocolatecandy. Chocolate
Shoppo. .

Concrete
Streets

""UP
LLi&.

r - tf- - II'IT--

BANKERS HELP

The banks of Mnn County Orepon,
are showing more enthusiasm than
ever this year In behalf of a county
corn exhibit similar to that held last
year at the Linn County Fair Last
year's exhibit was the result of a con-

test for a prize offered by a number
of local banks. This was so success-
ful that this year ten out of the eleven
banks In tho county will subscribe to
the effort.

The Agricultural Committee of ths
Alabama Bankers Association has
recommended that a 'scholarshipfuod
be established for the education of
worthy young men and women along
agricultural and homo economics
lines. It la estimated that If each
bank In the state wore to contribute
26 cents per thousand capital. Ave to
six thousand dollars per annum would
be reallted.

The Agricultural Committee of the
Oklahoma Bankers Association, In Its
report, recommends that the bankers
see that a competentagent Is appoint.
ed in each county and that he bas a
degree from some agricultural col
lege. They believe that the agricul-
tural possibilities of the slate should
be better advertised and that each
county bankers association should do
some work along that line.

Searcy County BankersAssociation.
Arkansas, entertained as its guests
recently somo seventy-Ar-e farmers
and business men. The result was tho
organization of the North Central Ar-

kansas Agricultural Association. Its
purpose will be to the ef-

forts of the farmersand business men
in promoting a better agriculture
Searcy County bankersare giving 100

settingsof purebredeggs for distribu-
tion to the boys' and girls' clubs In
the county.

H. S. Mowrer. chairmanof the Agri-
cultural Committee of the New Jersey
Bankers Association, together, wtth
H. J. Baker, director of extension
work In the College of Agriculture,
made a complete tour of the state this
spring, calling on the county agents
and agricultural committees of the
various county organizationsto get a
definite line-u- p on the work done and
the plans for the coming year Ways
and means for furthering the program
of the state committee were cone.d
red at these conferences.

J. E. DAVIS BUYS OUT PARTNER

J, E. Davis recently purchasedthe
interest of C. C. Forrest in the Davia
and Forrest grocery on East Third
street and is now sole owner and
proprietor. The name of the store
has been changedto the Davis Cash
Grocery and Mr. Davis expectsto win
many new customers by selling bet-
ter groceries for less money.

A TASTE
Missionary: And you know noth-

ing whatever of religion.
Cannibal ' Well, we got a fairly

good taste of It when the" last mis-
sionary came.

The Methodist ladles will have a
market at Gary & Son store, Satur-
day, October 10.

03SSSSHBMKPB9tftB

Brcham- - J 1

AS J I
Can you say as Mayor A. A. HacKcr

of Brenham,Texas,says:"We areproud
of our streets.About four vearsacn u?
paved all the principal ones in the busi-
nessdistrict with PortlandCementCon-
crete,7 inches thick. There hasbeen
practically no expense for maintenance,
and it seemsto me as though the Con-
cretegets better with years."

They know in Brenham that there is
noexcusefor bumpystreets,for underthe
heaviest traffic Concretestays rigid, per-
manent,free from bumpsor ruts. Con-

crete pavement h.os the maintenance
built into it.

Many Texas cities and towns are pav-
ing with Concretebecauselike Brenham
they havelearnedits outstandingadvartr
tagesthrough experience.

Concretestreetsare also skidproof
and they remain true and even through
changing seasons. '

Put Bqphlti R-- 4 ttlh mart about ConcrfU ilrettt
and tht txiritnet of man) town vl,cJt know (h
profit of having invalid in ptmantnt pavtmtnt.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Buildir.g

Dallas, Texas
q4 NationalOrganization

to Improve andExtend theUses of Concreto

Oiiices In 30 Citie.

n
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A Vision of the
MonthstoCome
The future of a pair of Humming Bird Pure
Silk Hose is clear to read.

For months, they are with you throughthick
and thin the "thick" of your stout little
walking boots, the "thin" of your dancing
pumps.

The slender ankles, tapered in knitting, lose
nothing of their caressinj fit, nor do the
winsome colors fadewith the seasons. Seam-

less underfoot, they remain throughout, the
very sole of comfort.

Lady of vision, look months ahead when
purchasingsilk hosiery for yourself or for
others. All the newestshades frequently
many weeks in advanceof the mode.

$1.50 PerPair
Our HosieryDepartmentsfeaturesonly the
most dependablebrandsof ho&u.,.

,
Call Early and Often!

'
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Sells It For Less

CHItlSTIAN ENDEAVOR l'ROGKA3r
Presbyterian Church, Sunday,

October 11, 1925.
Subject Stewardship.
iteaucr Frances Sullivan.
Song 1 Am Thine Oh Lord.
Sentenceprayers.
Song.
Leader's talk.
Jesus Was "a

Harnett.
Combine Work, Study and Wor-

ship Hon Bunker.
Work Properly Done Makes Men
Rutho Miller.
Piano SoloElzie JeanetteBar-net- t.

-

The Music of the
Whitney.

Teaching a Senseof
Sullivan,

Conception of GodIreneKnaus.God Works in U8Love EUieJeanetteBarnett
Pastor'sTalk.
SongHave Thine Own Way
Mhpah. '

WATCn REPAIRING
You'll get a better job. WILKB.

When questionedas to the weath-er, a noon Thursday our officialgooseboneman said it looked likerain and felt like thatsnow; and forreasonhe was afraid to co'mmlt him- -

week. Are you helping the childrenof your Ward win the prlre7

W. A., Ernest waa here the first

irdflamming
PURE SILK. HOSFEKV

WEARS LONQER

Mellinger Always

WorkerVlrgin!a

SouLCharacter:GodVirgln!a
GodFrances

junmmmm

BAITIST REVIVAL IX PROGRESS
Tho revival meetlne at tho First

Baptist church, is In progress, with
uev. Geo. W. McCall of San Angelo,
doing the preaching nnd Hugh L.
HIett of Fort Worth leading tho
singing. The meeting will continue
through next week, and following is
a list of sermon topics announced by
the evangelist:

Friday, 10 a. m "First Century
Methods with Twentieth Century
Men."

7:30 p. m "How to Have a
Happy Home."

Saturday, 3- - p. m.. court house
lawn, open air service "How to
Ploy the Game of Christ In Life."

7:30 p. m "Tho Crucifixion of
Christ."

Sunday, Sermonsat 11 a. m. and7:30 p. m.
Monday, 7:30 p. m. -- The Parable

of tho Automobile." With an autoengine in the pulpit.
Everyone invited to come out andtaljo part in these services.

Simple Mixture Makes
, Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buckthorn"bark, magae
wmVu.lph-.f- ; p Blycerine. etc., aa

Adlerlka, helps
trouble in TEN mlnutea by reSoving
QAB- - Brings out a surprisingamount of old wastematter you nev-er thought was in your systemStops that full, bloated and& ?U h.8pP3r Bnd eerful!

chronic

iS TrSB IqKrf nd
Dn,ggUt-- "jI

Hardy Morgan of
riaJtMr ia r

Lame was a

PricedRjpjJ
Men and boys interestedin wW
will wear this fall, will r.j ?lth

. their while to nav a mW
Mq"

and look over our line of
Clothing-t-he very bestand hjf
atyxc ciu material, and unequaled;
value. QualityandservicearetheATconsiderationin

Young Children
love to wear Red Gooseschool shoes.

Every pair has extra wear built into

them, besidesbeingcomfortable, good

looking and low priced. Thev annul
to youth. Let your child enjoy hav--

1

mg apair.

Attractive Frocl

and Coats
for women, at unusually low prices.

Everything in the line of ladies-ready-to-wea-
r.

Quality Materials

in silks, wools and fine cottons,offer--

, , .fU .. tit . i f.1 tleain anor tnenewestcoiorsor encsea

son.

Let us furnish your needs wewill not

be

W-J-
EF ABUTMENT STOiTEm

Rightfully
rertUemen1?:

StyLp

undersold.

MellingerAid

'pi EveryBoll

!i W BRIM
I MILK Wnf

t? .i . . i 1 J.vq andsttfror tnosf trvinff scnoui wt" - ,

outdoor activities provide Pe".ty.j
milk andcreamfor the boys andp

n'irAM ANH WHOLESOME

' oualiti.., i 1.1 :
witn neaitn givwfa --,

aspassedthe test for puw

pe

perquart
17c- -

JACK WILLCOj
PHONE 319

The West Bide Circle of the Meth-

odist church will have a rook and
forty-tw- o party on October SO,

The Methodist ladles will have a
market at Clary fta atore, sUtur--

Sells It For

WE

ThOYtK"-- -

fortr-n"- "

iwiy"""

Ml
fl

-- i iWH.,. kibv - pm

-
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E'r CAN OPKS yOU

(IIPIV
.jirlne man -- -

K'L his remedy not
It"0 ... ..n harmtul.

KS In .nemo t ax on

" L advertising;

' ". down;. ,--n i hem

Libit caught them;

wU ot th0 duty.. jou; of tho
lw." .'ui. nr.
Smberaofyonrfarnily.
l(the duty you owe your- -

Ii ...... la to watch out
... i.iii li world!

l:u uritn ul "

a

luwlilnotdotosay tueso

U,ldnot exist ...u--, ...- -

Man has Id" ''n "

u has the timid rabbit
dually by --i8 "ul sno1

L. . man 'n elllng
prof. on' "ti makes a

er to whoever an opon

fcrr oystcr-ope- mo

$ he says ho loves
is trylQS to I'pn'

tho
tho

Ben can not keep tho
of you; tney are uioiu- -

ImIm for existence.
L who oHers to fight your
fi fraud E. W. Howe.

.MUST ACCEPT

HEIR RESPONSIBILITY

h prohibition enforcement
Lute and local administra
te and local laws.
phases of the liquor prob- -

be dealt with nationally.
Mf of the federal govorn- -

apjress smuggling, nnd It

It is tho duty ot the
fcrerament to control effec--

withdrawal of bonded JI- -I

this Is being done. It Is
1 the federal government

ithe diversion of industrial
beverage uses. This is
efficiently done but tho

lis recognized and will be

OT the duty of the federal
n to run down hip pocket

, suppress illicit dealers
I scale or catch flio moon--

lose output Is only a local'
I The good citizen who sees
umn ai worn in ins com--
hould not call for federal
pie should call upon the
hand state authorities for

these officers will not do
r they should bo put out by
r of the local vote.

6C of

w

.. n

t

i

mfimippuviviii ii ii i . mm

Tho United Stntos 'must endeavor
to da this police work whore tho
congregation of peoplo of mi nntl-Amerlc-

temper prcvonts tho con-

trol or tho locnl government by
cltlzons. Hut it must bb

rememberedHint tho Imposing of tills
duty upon the federal government is
n disloyal outrage, an abdlctlou of
locnl sovereignty nnd self-respe-

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

O oU& THE. PRMSES OPOOR

UVE MERE, PAH TMt.Ej uECE
0 SUPPORTOOa UOME.

mSTVTUTOU.S. SOME TIMES l

3H Our OF YtAWU, BUT t VCUCMJ

tfS POOR-- POUCM TO SEUD AUM

MOMBtOUT OF TvAS COWvWJUUW.

OUR UOME STORES AR.E

GRPM C20Uv)EmEvieE MJD

4MA, SUPPOR.T THEk ,

fL-jl-

i

utzz i
"""" Si) '

RIGHT TIIKKK

"Come with me to the zoo."
"No, thank you; I'll stay at homo.

My elde'st daughter does the kanga-

roo walk, my second daughter tnlks
like a parr.ot, my son laughs like a
hyena, my wife watches me like a
hawk, my cook is as cross as a bear
and my mother-in-la- w says I'm an
old gorilla. When I go anywhere I

kwant a change." Tit-nit- s.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. McNew and
son, Bobby, returned Wednesday
from Fort Worth, Dallas and Den-

ton,' where they had been visiting
relatives. Homer attended a moot-

ing of the Kansas City Life Jnsur-anc-e

Agents at Kansas City dining
his absence.

JWfsg JJae Lytell loft Sunday for
Khotan for a visit with friends.

"Give ua a trial we'll do tho rest
Chocolate Shoppe.

J. P. Watkins has been on the sick

list this week.

,OANS ON
JityProperty
Hlp Yu Buy a Home or Build. Take. Up Your Maturing

indebtednessand Give You Longer Time

lOrF RATES, LONG TIME

SUDDEN SERVICE

lj the'oldest and most progressive Homo-bulldln- g Loan
' ' ine United States. Capitalization $5,000,000.00;

"UfPlUB, Under nrl eninorvlolnn nf Pnm mlssloner of
Texas.

AM WANTING LOANS..:..
ALL WE CAN. GET

mnJ has Como t0 B,B Spring to help tho town, .and
n.1,.,7 nomes, and assist in financing additions to

sdonih Ms opnng'8 inieresiB aro ua iumjh!oi
'Hem.! pr,nclPlOvOf prompt servlco, low rates,and long

bb,: cn voluma ot business as will bo profitable to

oadBuilding

an A
&

ssoaaooii
Clyde D. ThOmaB, Agont

Bl? Sprlnjc, Tcxaa

Hwiwppvpu

Iks

Your Big Chan

fill,

.

M'.HillUOKS ALL

Postal officials any it will hn a

manor .f only a fw 'wirH ,K'for''

tho iioatinnn will travel to the door

of evoo house In the United Stales

Mall delivery has doveloped so

rapidly in the last two decadesthat
t'horo Is little novelty in the

although the Import-

ance of the objoctivo Is not under-

estimated and Us consummation is

earnestly to bedesJred.
The postal system now a

officers In every city, town and vll-lag- o.

Hlth expensivedollvery systems

both metropolitan nnd rural. The

rural routo has rapidly lengthened

....i .....uiniinil until already virtually
mm in., .!- - -

tho entire country is reached by the
.i nt i.mat mire n tiiiv. .iu"IlIUII-iu.i- " "v ..w. -

die PostoTfico Popurtment has ls--

,ued liutructlons to oxmnu ui

further into tho mountain

idstneimes nnd the sturaoly settled

.ert country, sunsiuuuou " "
tauter for tho horse-draw- n II. F. P.

.igon will assist In making this
, Milblo without considerable In

i me In the number of rural cir-

ri cr the cost of

Iija lulled Ptntcs ro h in
. - v (nu-nri- l nchIi'lllK 80IHC- -

iliing never before given to man. The

Special Showing

esses
Coats

&Saturday
9th and 10th

1 500 of thevery lateststylesand
the very finest material direct
from New York.

tx'iit'tiis vMiicn uany accrue, to inu in
(ihidual and to the Nation aro oh

lous Colorado Spriugs Gazette

SKLDOM THINKS

Dumb Each night before 1 go to

bed I write my thoughts down In my

of

diary. It's bo don t you

think?
Cutting Indeed, and how long

have you beendoing4 that? .

Dumb Oh, about three years.
Cutting Tlion you must have the

first page "nearly filled. Wisconsin
Octoptis.

that
man la doing twice as much as you

aro,
"Suro! I keep ollIn' tho poor sap,

hut you can't learn him uothln'."
Oil Wcokly.

TIIK IinifiHT OV

Six fj'uarts of oil will cover only n

ifHiaro nillo of sea. But have you

iver let a sardine tin "drip on your

uhlto flannel trousers at a
Continent.

wo know how to

make them. ChocolateShoppo.

J

HI HMIHl.
Stanley Baldwin, Prime Minister of

(reat Brttnin, has de eloped a new
of promoting peace and pios- -

pertiy Ho would pay subsidies'
When tho coal operatorsand miners
could not agree when operators
claimed thoy could not pay the wages
demandedby the minors and thelat-

ter were on tho polul of striking
Mr. Baldwin stopped Into the broach
with a subsidy. If tho operators
could not afford to pay tho scale, ho
would grant them a subside which
would enable them to pay. Tho plan
prevented a strilce

British lias also lately
discovered that It Is not prosperous.
For Its crops have only
pnnldcd a fractional part of the food
which the country consumes. Var-
ious havu boon resorted
to, but still the farmer lagged. Uq
Is becoming But Mr.
Baldwin is coming to tho rescue. He
thinks he will pay the farmer a sub-
sidy of about $10 an aero o.u his
farm. The latter assuredly se me to
je as fairly entitled to n rroflt on
his enikavorsas dees the coal mli'C
operator,

Tho rein mo works
There aro mora than a

mii'

Here Is Your Opportunity
TO SECURE QUALITY GOODS AT UNHEARD
OFLOW PRICES. AN UNEQUALLED OPPORT-
UNITY TO MAKE CHOICE SELECTIONS. THIS
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFEREDYOU FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY.

YOU'LL BE AGREEABLLY SURPRISED THE
LOW PRICESAT WHICH YOU CAN
THESE HANDSOME DRESSESAND COATS

Come Early and Your Friendsof This Offering

AUSTIN & JONES
Dry Goods, Curtains,Shoes,Notions

BIG SPRINGS

.aaies

interesting,

IWKJIKNT
PoremanSay. Tho.mpson,

IHl'FUSIO.V

and

Friday
Oct

AT
SECURE

Tell

picnic?--T- he

Sandwiches

U.ll.UWl.VS

temporarily.
agriculture

generations

expedients

discouraged.

beautifully.
something

TEXAS

m

million ifoopli, besides the coal op-

erators and tho farmers who aro
drawing subsidies for dolns nothing.
Th really can't find work to do.
With tliem it is a matter of subsidy
or starvation. As observedabove, it
Is a fine scheme. There seems to bo
only ono drawback about It. It la
becominga little troublesome to find
sonnobody to get tho subsidy money
fiom, Tho manufacturer and tho
.tradesmanalready have a few trou-
bles of their own. Thoy nmy at any
time decide that they also want a
stibbldy Chattanooga News.

YOI' PO.VT SAV
"A girl's father sont a man after

mo with a car ono tlmo."
"Wasn't that lovely."
"Not so ho was tho chief of

police." Notro Damo JuKgler.

NOT QU1T1J
"My koart is In tho ocean," said

tho "poet.

"Vou'o got mo bjnt," sld tho
seasick filend as ha leaned uvar iht
rnll..lAuto Sparks.

AVI, Mi, WI
you 8eo ucrvl1" In Franco?"

"No, but I read Ms pooma."
Michigan Gargoylo.

ii i fairn'WiMuMMMi
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ANNOUNCING
the completion of our

New Fireproof
WAREHOUSE
We are now prepared to store your house-

hold goods or other possessionsin our re-

cently completedconcretewarehouse.

We also wish to let you know our

TRANSFER SERVICE
is also at your call! We answer calls day or
night and assureyou prompt and courteous
service.

OUR

FEED

BUSINESS

IS OUR BIG ITEM

ffetlJ

Grain and Hay fact any and all kinds of
feed any quantity can be supplied. We
sell the Purina line of prepared feeds
animals andpoultry.

JustPhone79 andwe'll take careof your
needs.

Visit our new warehouse cornerEastFirst
andGoliad Streets

JOE B. NEEL
FEED TRANSFER STORAGE

Big Spring,Texas

Big FreeShow
J. H. G. MEDICINE COMPANY

will open opposite city ball park in Big
Spring Monday, October 12, carrying six
people consisting of good music, singing,
black faced comedy and laughable acts.

FreeTo All!
As good as new! as good as new,

Your clothes will look when they aro
through.

Tho nig Spring Steam Laundry
For all nnd sundry
Will wash for many or few

advertisement.

Tho Abilene and Anson football
team fought it out 0 to 0 In a game
at Anson lust Friday. Here'shoping
tho Dig Spring Steers will be able to
hang ono on tho Abilene crow,
thoy "here this afternoon.

"A jug of beneaththe bough"
Omar Kaliyam meant Jack, I vow
Try Wlllcox milk nnd live at easo
It's aanltary and sure to plenso.

advertisement.

Wo make a' specialty of watch re-

pairing. Every job guaranteed.
CLYDE FOX.

Fountain at the right prices
Cunningham & Philips.

I 4 H

in
in

for

meet

milk

pens

I "Oh, Mary, go nnd call the cattlq
homo"

Tho Parrlshherd so full of milk and
cream,

So many folks aro phoning all day
long; nnd coming forth to buy
a steady stream. advertlsment,

Some of our farmers say It is
easier to raise two or three crops
than It is to get one cotton crop
gathered. Tho cotton fields of How-
ard county aro white with cotton but
It is almost Impossible to sccuro
cotton pickers.

Sale on all Nyal Goods. Two for
tho prlco of ono. A real chanco to
savo. CLYDE FOX,

Overa Dumgaruer asks qt you
To let her show what sho can do,
Call at 40). Runnels Street
For human Ills sho'ahard to heat.

Silverware on payments,
Cunningham ft Philips.

chop niosri:Ts
The at ton grower who mnl '

good cotton crop tlit j'ir 'nl '

hain Rood lu-- In harvestmc

Is Indeed fortunate. Nevi-- r in h
so' ted thronehtory rs tho crop spot

out the cotton belt, and oven in o .

own country some-- fields arc mnk

Ing hotter than half a Imle of.ro"' .

to tho acre while other fields arc
making absolutely nothing

Cotton has boon beset by evev
known enemy this year, and It Is a

wonder It has done as well as It ho

With no under season in in
ground, nnd .n seasonof scant ram

fall during the hot summer month- -

cotton was In no condition to with
otand the rnwiges of lice, fleas lo if

worm and boll worm which tackled

tie crop In succession. Fleas and
boll worms have not been here in

numberssufficient to do much dam
nge for many years; nnd tho lice and
leaf worm were never known to "h

bo numerous as they were this e.

With all these obstaclesto oVercon i

ou nwist admit that cotton h.is dun-wel- l

to make it thru and In man
instances it didn't, as some b.irr
fields are to be found in our tout.
jut as they can be found In m

ct ions' of Texas.
Quite a number of farmer V

-- aw prospects for n cotton crop :r
i tlljiimenng. made a desper.tte ti"

i j prevent their entire year's work
go" for naughtby planting feed', of' 1

the rains during the latter part '
August, and thesemen r.re going '

have enough feed to tide them o i

' until next year. With feed to go i.

' it will not be difficult to start n

year's crops under favorable conJi--

tions.
West Texnns are not easily di

couraged and the fact that they did
not make as good crops this year as
they should Is not bothering them
They know that if next year is any-

thing like a seasonableyear, if crop
,
pests can be combatted and a rea--'

sonableprice for farm products is in
effect, they can make up for the
lossesthis year and have,something
left over. West Texas has a swift

j comebackand the men who are able
to make it thru tho unfavorable
years have easy sailing when good
years prevail.

DIAMONDS TO ADVANCE

Diamond cutters have informed
us that the price of diamonds will
advance sharply sometime between
now and January1. Get yours
while --""the getting is good." "We

have 3S diamond rings to select from
and all in the latest style mountings.
WILKE, Jewelry and Optical Shop.

AN ABILENE VIEWPOINT
When the Eagles meet Big Spring

there next Friday just watch those
Eagles. They'll step right In there
and fight 'em down. And about 500
home town rooters ought to go out
there to back 'em up. It's nt just
such a time as this that a team really
needs hiipport, both by word and
deed Abilene Reporter.

"A dicky, a dollar, Miss ten oclock
scholar,

Why do you come so soon?"
"My new dress to show, and with-i- t

ou know',
This creation from Mrs. Moon."

advertisement.

C. I). Shlpman and family left
Wednesdayfor n camping trip on the
Llano river and other points In
South Texas. Mr. Shlpman has been
In bad health for several months,
and he hopesto be benefitted by this
outing. Mr. Hllbun will bo In
charge of Mr. Shlpman's well drill-
ing businessduring his absence.

Hullabalo! Hullabaloo!
See what Lloyd's Filling Station can

do for you
Fit you out with gas, oil or air
And an Ajax to take you anywhere.

advertisement.
You could tell that, cotton harvest-

ing time had arrived last Saturday
for tho business houses of Big
Spring were crowded with shoppers
inruout tno day. Tho sidewalks in
tho businesssectionwere not any too
large to accommodate. tho big
crowd that was in evidenceSaturday
afternoon.

"A human and a whirl,
A twist and a twlrj,"
What do you mako of that?
A rlddlo 'twould bo for you or for

me.
At tho Catherine, a Landsco hat.

advertlsomont.
Elmo Wesson left Monday night

for Dallas to help with tho Howard
county exhibit at tho Dallas Fair
Elmo is to designtho background for
iii uxaiDii nnd it is a settled fact
that ho will perfect a creditable back-
ground, ono that will attract notlio.

j
We mako a specialty of watch re-

pairing. Every Job guaranteed.
CLYDE FOX.

,w. .,. u.JilffyBWBppp W1

r ..rr .,T ,.- -

A SureWay--
. TO OWN A FORD JOIN rjffi

&&fCt
"FIFTY WEEK CLUI

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Monte

SELECT
The Club thnt most nenrly
meets your flnnnctnl abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week, in-

creasing10c each week for BO

weeks, totaling 9127.50
CLASS 2. .

$5.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling 9137.50

CLASS 8.
$1.00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 60.00

CLASS 4.
$2.50 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling. . r ....9125.00

CLASS 5.
$5.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 9250.00

CLASS 0.
$10.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 60
weeks, totaling 9500.00

CLASS 7.
$15.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 60
weeks, totaling 9750.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first week and eachweek there-
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing , 95,000.00

Wolcott
Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OVA OWLM WHO OF W10CXMG
TUER& AUM EXCUSE

FOR b COUSTRUCTWE VUOCWWGl
TUE VHWO OF KUOCWVJG THAT
betramsA Sour. Disposition is
OF WO (JEHEFTT TO AvM&OOM,

BUT THE WW THbtf TWE BUSH
CARPENTER DOE? IS KNUSlC To

MM EARS! P MOO MJST USE K

HMEfc,BUIUCMEWU(i
M

"You can't educate n grasshopper.
He's too busy learning to hop;"
Hut tho man who Is wIbo
Get's his plumbing supplies
From "L, E. Coleman'sshop.

advertisement.

Mrs. Farrel Ileddltt and daughter,
Miss Mario NIdovor of Dallas, are
hero visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs, L F. Nail.

Special prices on
dressesthis week.

all coats and
CLYDB FOX.

O

Your MoneylsDepositdin
Bank to Draw Interest or fa

At the expirationof 50

weeks you will hm
V

SAVED THE FIRST ?AY

Denosits Max be Mak I
at Our Office

Motor

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo mnko nn estimateon
the job. IIouso building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. RfcAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Wo have had our years of scant
rainfall, which seem to come quite
regularly in soven year cycles, and n

number of seasonableyearsare now
duo. Evon tho everythingseemed,to.

swat the cotton crop this year our
county fared much better than other
sections of Texas.

When you come to "the end of a
perfect day"

And look your perfection, too,
It Justshows what expert eervlce
"Tho Morollo" has given you.

--advertisement,

Mr, and Mra, B. 8. Wolcott who
have been visiting their son, J, F.
Wolcott nnd family, left last Friday
evening for their home at Corpus
ChrlBti. Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott re-

sided In Big Spring more than forty
years ago.

Whisky Frisky, hipplty hop,
Tho placo to go is Boll's Tin Shop.

For bargains mado of line or tin
J, T. is the one to taka vou is.
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We make a specialty of watch re-

pairing. Svery Job guaraatwd.
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